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M fttJB T  LlHIfRTt; l«** \
V|#ril jfi i. :*«, ;>ih
iN v ie rr
F O l t r y - H K C O N 'l J  Y E A H  N O . V
Brim World
To Columbus lOIIIOCLEWIIHSSl
c B;ji!K*j‘t{ th* world to  »Vftfmfea*/* 
h  the kiogan of tho Mrihodut Genian 
ary celebration to to  held in Jam; *mi 
July a t ihe Ohio State F a ir Grounds 
where eight building*, including the 
coliaeum and ihe space in froyt, of the 
grandstand are being adapted to the 
needs o f  the huge exposition,
Neatly 200,000 square feet will h e ; 
utilised in exhibits from every eorue) 
of the world, Settings built undet 
personal direction of men who have 
juafc returned from the countries rep­
resented are now in construction, 
Later, native* will begin to arrive, 
bringging their strange customs and 
industries, A true picture of the lives 
of these people is the aim of the direc­
tors of the centenary,
A min-4«r* Ganges river will flow 
through the Indian building, the cen­
ter o f  queer heathen religious cus­
toms. Here will be found Hindu tem­
ples, Mohammedan mosques and a 
sacred monkey temple, filled with 12 
chattering monkeys. Here, too, the 
sacred pigeons will be fed every day. 
amid such ceremony and a  faiker on 
his bed of spike# w il l , prove to leaf. 
Stoical observers tha t his soul is above 
the trivial sufferings of Sits world.
An Indian basaar, overflowing with 
silks, wrought metals, idols and flow­
er shops,' wilt ocupy - a  large part'of 
the Indlia building. The public let­
te r  writer, sweetmeat seller, teeth-
- cleaner, beggar and curio seller will 
mingle with the crowds of sightseers,
Indian viUage scenea imd an Indian 
marriage procession, with the bride­
groom riding an  elephant, are in­
cluded in the plans of Dr, - Lewis E. 
Linzell, of India, Who is  in Columbus 
i to  direct th is building fop th e 1 cen-
(tenary.. ,
Irian  immense Kaffir kraal contain-
- ing five fulT sited huts an da cattle 
enclosure, 00 Ethopians will be found 
fo rk ing  a t  various typical Industries, 
as a  p a r t  of the' African exhibit, _ The 
desert life of northern Africa, with 
Bedouin tents s a d ' Moorish town, is 
pictured in another section of the 
African building, This exhibit Is di­
rected by J . T, C. BMekmore, of Al­
geria, who is also directing *  repto 
Auction o f esriy Reman civilisation 
In the same boiidtBg.
-Another part e f the African, bttiM 
, ia&f# devoted to Beejp estt and Britt 
ey motion pictures, episodes frees the 
life of Dr, David Livingston, lion 
hunts and Kaffir dances, the Uganda 
■ railway and Africa# mission scenes. 
Other sections t  ’ Africa are fully rep 
resented in  the large building which 
is under the  direction of Drri E. H. 
Richards, of Oberiin.
The hlgKgray walls of a  Kwang 
city confront^ the visitor a t  the en­
trance of the Chinese building, A t the 
left is a  fax- scenefi inside the walls 
' are theprincipal exhibits, including a 
large Chinese restaurant open to the 
p u b lic  curio shop, money exchange. 
Confucian templeft typical Chinese 
home, and a Methodist ehutch W h  as 
is found in the Celestial republic,
Devaated France and Belgium are 
realistically reproduced in the Eu­
ropean. section, under the direction bl. 
Dr, E. M. Tipple, who has recently 
reuimed from abroad. The repro 
o duction of the ruined French cathed­
ral, which seats 6000 people, will be 
used for lectures and motion pictures 
views.
Separate Section* dealing with RUs- 
sia, Scnadir via and the Balkins oc­
cupy a  large Share of the European 
building. Dr* G* B* Winton, Dr, W, 
H. Teeter and Sh A. N ettett hr* in 
charge fo South American, Cuban and
- Mexican sections.
A Japanese garden with wishing 
bridge, lifor pond, pergola and part 
lian ia being built for the Japan build 
ing by a  Japanese expert gardener. A 
gold mining scene and the famous H i­
roshima kindergarten will also be re  
produced in this section, Dr. £ , R 
Bull, formerly of Tokyo, is in charge 
of the Japanese jbuilding. Exhibit 
from jKerea under Dr, W. U. Crum of 
Nashville, Tern*., from the Jhilippiawt 
under-Dr. Harry Farmer, and fiom 
Malaysia under J , fi, Tiehyes of Dittri* 
burg will he placed in the aamo build­
ing, ’i
The two large administration build­
ings are “devoted to  scenes and #1° 
htbif# from every corner of North 
America* under the direction of Dr. 
Ralph E. Diffendorfer, o f  New Fork.
Tfco machinery hall, containing 40,» 
000 feet, will he filled with 
photographs, charts, b-iefc* and wig- 
rethmeotes exhibits from IsH countries 
represented in the exposition,
m i t t m
Ohio's war record fur eoal produe- 
ticu ia i « *  show* tens
nutted, or i.ooo.rib tons more than in 
Uig previous ytconI year, llif*  Bel- 
most county led all others, with a  
production of 12,l«Sf253, or a  fourth 
of the suite's total, Jefferson was 
second- with and Athens
third with 4,154,18*.
George Niklos* 47, was found dead 
la Seuth Oolumfeu*, Niklos drew six 
»week*’ pay at the plant where he 
was employed, Node of the money 
was in his pocket*,Which wer® turned 
inside out, Police say the man was 
murdered, ■
Burglars secured $3,000 worth of 
merchandise in silk shirts and other 
goods from the Browning, King A 
Company store iu Cleveland,
Edward Julian, 38, met almost In­
stant death a t * crossing In Spring- 
field when he and bis tvim  of horses 
were struck by a passenger train. The 
horses were killed and the wagon de­
molished, Julian lived- a t  New Car­
lisle, - „ ,
Ohio senate passed th e  Hughes 
public health bill and the house ap­
proved the  Lloyd ®ut« speed meas- 
«re» both of which are ready for the 
governor’s action. The house passed 
the Freeman BUI, making $50 the 
Imum salary for elementary and
v i* -|« m y » IbfcK’i. * *xr i  \
tp m  .it to H it *ih
rS*FM _
P E 1 C E , $ U A )  A |Y £ A K
Dfti OKATHl* DAI FMUGhAM,
A tnteiiniR*fi» held wCb* elate’* 
office Tuesday eveningta arrange for ;
Memorial day, „ j!
Those wno attended w tte  W. J . !.
>T*iriJOT3" Waller m ,  J , JR. Mr to r  .
DuftieW, Andrew 'W iittcrJt
Javr.ts II, Milburn, Mrs. B. F J « r  paying off |l,bbb the fir# engine
|K err,'M rs, W. If, Barber, bonds m d  law enforcement
I f ,  Boss. .. " I I t  feems tbgk councU h w  been tear-
{ The following thairmen were ap-i Ing »g<v>-l many complaints** to the
Council Orders 
I Law Enforcement
Council *ii£t .Tuesday evening .and 
L.ic up tome imynnant; business sure,
A m ating  «f t t e  atc-'kb.oldera of 
the *w»ia Raw rompaoy, will be held 
• bI  the office of the Secretary, F* In 
Johnson, nt Ohio, on the Mth
dsy of April* J0l«, a t  V «*!•«+. P  If 
in f  f t*  purpose of ronsidsrlng s;f4 act 
Jnu; upoef the proposed fiieartsttiou «f 
•si<t corporslioo, and the surrender 
»od nhoftdonfhent of if’# rnrporste M  
■f h^rity- and fmnehises, and the irons 
orfioti (A any and alt jtawrinoas s w tu  
ary o t jnrident, iherirto,
\\ f  ;r,, lalmaMi.
#11*1
iitd Jp r high school tcaehors.
Both ‘ branches of tha genersl *s- 
•ottbly adopted ® resolutiau provid­
ing for a leglslativ* races* until 
May;3, ‘ , . . -
Boarders a t tha residence of Goorga 
Nodish* Youngstown, ware robbed of 
$2,960, according to a  rapqrt. to  the 
police. •- ■’ *. - _ : . :
Youngstown will build a  municipal 
hospital* . ,
Yaggmon enterad the home of Wil­
liam Elliott*"stock dealer, a t Barg* 
hols* Jefferson county, and carried 
away a  500-pound safe, which they 
shattered in, a  field 300 yards dlatant.
Joslab Hansel, ,94* -New Philadel­
phia* tha oldest civil war veteran in 
Tuecarawa* county, died alter an ill* 
nasa of two years; . * ' <
William Sheppard, aged 4, saved 
his brother Warren, 2, from drowning 
when the latter fell into a  barrel-of 
water a t  their horie in .Cambridge.
Edward Cfo*, Newarh^yentenced to  
imprisonment for daylight burglary, 
will be paroled when the, etate goes 
dry, under an  order efthheourt which 
passed sentesce.
Representatives o f  14 labor *mk»s 
reeuested th e  Lancaster rchool board': 
to iuwttt_teaeiMra’ fiar sal*
a rr  tec*.-rim* ‘ .
National eonventiem of the Ohrid* 
tian church, called.off l o t  fall be­
cause of the infiuenxa epidemic, will 
be held a t Conneaiit April 24 to May 5.
Fladtay’S high school graduating 
class this year will numb** »
Bucyrus Development company 
bought 315 acres of ’land east of Bu­
cyrus as a  site for a  aaw reservoir 
fof waterworks. . . . ^
Robert Phillips, IS, Conttville, Co­
shocton county * died after being 
struck' over the heart by a  pitched 
ball dUring a  baseball game.
Ironton chamber of commerce ah' 
nounced that the West Virginia Car 
Manufacturing company, employing, 
HO mem will locate *  plant a t Iron- 
ton immediately,
Cleveland fishermen report that the 
first lifting of la k e  Brie fishing nets 
this season has been poor.
Indications are that all teamen «  
Toledo will quit their Jobs unless the 
city, within the next few days, grants 
tbsir demand for h raise of $25 a 
month. The demands were made 
some months ago.
Dayton park superintendent and 
force of men are planting 180 oak 
trees In Victory Ohk park in honor of 
Dayton aoidisra Who lava their live* 
in  the war* .  ^ ^
B. H, Everett, large etoCkholder in 
the American Bottle company, e«nt 
worth of liberty bonds to be 
given to the Newark city hospital, 
which Is located on the sile-of his old 
home a t Newark,
genate passed the Fedennan house 
measure appropriating $590,000 for 
the construction of a  new institution 
for the feebleminded,
The Ake anti German school bill, 
passed by the senate several week* 
ago, was approved by the tower house.
I t prohibits the teaching of German 
in the elementary grades, with the 
exception of the eighth, in which 
IS permitted for the benefit of Junior 
high schools.
The R*riy bill, which sought to give 
negroes equal rights with white* in 
hotel®, -* restaurants, theater# ana 
other public places, was indefinitely 
postponed by the Ohio bouse.
Ira  Coulter, t l ,  Newark, todteted 
in connection With the burglary of 
the Fennayivaato ticket r ite *  ..fit 
t'oneaville, was aentenced to  the pen* 
itenfiary after he had pleaded guilty* 
Although We body aembg five time* 
wainsfc a  high tension wire carrying 
4A00 volts of electricity# J* M. Mein* 
tyre of-
death, He was seriously burned 
Returned aoldiera of Van W eft 
counfv have fotm*d an organisation.
The frahhe M<l!*r prohibition en­
forcement but passed the Ohio sen* 
ate, but the Amm-genoy riati** was 
defeated, a s  it was la the fewer house 
last month THc* s*«*te alio passed 
the Miller bin, providing for appoint­
ment of * state prohibition conmts* 
etener by the attorney general in­
stead of by the governor, ** provided J 
I* the origin*! adrilnlriratio* MU I 
An etnergency ctgne* H  the Miller 
art w«K ri*r«#t*a. W«i« hat* an-
ammertl ttey  initiate a  s*i*v*»> 
m  tha Millar rrabb* get
You arc invited to the CoHcgc-Com- 
mteuty meeting’ a t  the Opera House,
! 'hur&day evening, May 1 a t 8 o’clock,
?ree to  everybody* ' |  ’*>* .
Mr. O* E. Bradfute will preside, { Some mid-nl 
The program is? a* follows: ’ ing  himself to
Music ____ .__„S6tt3 of Veterans Band bins farm# a*
Pgayer REV* J; W* Patton being taken in
Music.__ _ _ Sons of Veteran* Band " Monday even
Welcome — __ Dean Leroy Alien, his neighbor F
fecal Soto' — —«iwMortan CrcsweU; to wait for the 
Obligations of-Gcdarvilte College t o ' ------*
PliOGBAM FOB MAY DAY NIGHT. Com hres
If Escape
ha* beenhelp-
tlm>'Fr^;l3!bb*: 
i forty bushele
night;: *'
'Mr. Dobbin* and
.torand hid t e a  
convenient place. Talfter waiting sev;
Cedatvjlto hpd Community ^S* C Jera l hours Mr. O t e a  »t*rU*l home 
Wright. f bnt a* he did M K ft* .  man on. a  w«g-
Selfertion- ___ ____ ^.Male Quartette on that answered fihe description of
ObHjsfrtioas.’of Cedarvillc and Com- ‘ the one th a t  h*d fawn making trips 
arnnity to CedarvUle College _ out that way. |  « ■ - ■
O* B. Bradfute.' Mr* Dobbin* Wtehri until the man 
started tot fili hi* 4beh* and then bredVocal* Duett —^.Misses Marsh and 
Schneder*. •>’. 4 '
The Outlook :v-Prerident McGhesncy 
ffusin ^wSon* of Veterans Band 
Remark* by Visitor*.
'Benediction.
A BIG BUSINESS DEAL.
Press dispatches state that the Gen­
eral Motors Co., o f  Detroit hah'teade 
a  proposition to  purchase, the control- 
ng interest of Henry Ford te  the-big 
limit*’ The Fords through.thefar sec­
retary have admitted tha t such a  deal 
was on tett not closed. From a  dollar 
and cent stand point the deal is  one of 
the largest cash transaction* in  the 
history o f  the country; The general 
Motor* Co, controls a  number of the 
big company* tha t make automobiles 
and accessories*. The Cadilac, Olds- 
mobile, Chevrolet, and a  number of 
part* companies as well as the Good­
rich tire. The General Motors Co., is 
ontroiled by the BuBtynt interests, 
',he ,largest ammunition concern In the  
world.
"  FARMERS!' ’
Your attention is called to Long- 
itimeau, the dark gray, ton weight, 
Fercheron Stallion, a  proven breeder 
of high clas* horse** "Will make the 
season a t  the Farm on Wilmington 
Road a t  edge of corporation. Spec 
isl care to  prevent accident* but will 
not be responsible should any or«ur. 
Fee fifteen dollar* for satisfactory 
colt,
' ’ Andrew Winter
John Stewart in charge. Phone 3*108
his ehot gun hut % failed to lead hi* 
man who drove aw%  in haste,.
The fellow drw fgw ay full speed 
and after getting gown the ro«d tih- 
hitchsd the horas ^wd rode to town 
bareback* " ' ”l
W H A T  T H E  F IL E S  S A T .
Is'sue June d, 1893. . .......... .
Hon, Andrew JackUon leaves today
mention a t Minneapolis. '
Oonimencement w as held Wednes- 
iay evening. The following were the 
;radUatess Hester Shroades, Ernest 
Smith, Ida Wolford* John Smith, Le- 
Oma Badger^ Lula Morton, Mtenijs 
?OWler, Martha Ramsey. J . H, Say- 
yes was superintendent, 
fcsue June 11,1892.
• Dri S. A . Cunningham of New Jas­
per hs» located-here and has opened 
bin office for business.
Dr, Baldridge has moved to  Colton 
bus where he will have a  larger field 
for the practice of 'medicine.
Harrison wad .nominated for presi­
dent at- the Republican, convention in 
Minneapolis ' t h i s  week. Whitelsw 
\ Seid was, chosenfor vice president.
I Issue June ^5, a892.
] Miss Caroline Sterrett' died yester- 
1 day on Cedar-street. ;
Mr, Dobbin# te«k th« wagon ip.I The Democrats* have nominated 
charge and haa tebtean sarits. Cliff •! Cleveland fo r president and Stevenson 
Keye*, colored, sh ip e  the Wagon and‘for vicepresident, 
part of tba h a ia jjl  Is sffid te hrtoug Word has been m aived her* tha t 
to  Mwnria tette»#H| teste  ebda* tea t Ruahvilla, Ind., w 0  donate $19000
. I pointed?
? 'Mm .' James Murray, flowers,
J Walter Hiff, Spoakera. 
j Mrs? James Milbuwi, music.
\ T. V. lliff, Flags and Flower* at 
[Cemeteries.
Mrs. H. F . Kerr and J , M. Duffield, 
dseoratton o f  opera house.'
Mr*. W. H. Barber, reception,
Mrs, J %W. Ross, publicity. ; ; 
Andrew winter, finance,
Mr*. J ,  It- Milburn, evening pro ­
gramme.  ^ "■ •
J . E. McCorkell, Soldier Boys. , 
The committee will meet agate a t 
Mr. Jackson’s  office Tuesday eve, M ay;
2nd, and suggestion# from anyone to
make a  better programme for the day: 
will be gladly received.
There will be no service in'.the af­
ternoon but a  very pleasing patriotic 
programme in the evening at the 
era house.
The service flag will he dedicated 
and an  address of tribute to .th e  dif­
ferent organizations of war service. 
There will also be short talks by re­
turned, soldier boys. Music by an 
orchestra and local talent;
The Cival War veterans, the soldier 
boys, sons of veterans, school chil­
dren and the community are- urged 
to take part a t  the' service a t the 
North Cemetery* the local band will 
furnish music for the parade.
some uaiaMWMNII.
ertt* , ’ ’
The Cedatvill* Btotertivt Associa­
tion took dp the com bu t nothing has 
been w o rk -o u t o f it* The officers are 
satisfied a* to  who; the parties are 
but lack the proof. *‘ v-%.
Mr, Dobbin* made a  grave mistake 
in not letting the fellow load Up hi* 
wagon and drive away and then'call 
the farmer# along the line. In this 
wap horse, wagon, com and men 
would have been landed*
There is h  great quantity of feed 
being1 stolen over the township a t this 
time, fa r  more than most farmers 
realize. Ramshackle wagon # leave 
this town most every night on a  fo r­
age trip.
a ttik te  ae*w of b ff iit t  Mr. PattlR arr
wilt rebuild Ms furniture factory hr 
th a t city, which was destroyed by fire 
some week* ago. , •>,' ’ *■"
JAMESTOWN GETS ENGINE
SENATOR’S DAUGHTERS 
IN DOUBLE WEDDING
IS
Jamestown on Monday night pur 
chased a  fire engine of iheaam e man­
ufacture a* the one Cedarville pur­
chased last fall* Jamestown has, for 
te  ary relied on a  small hand engine.
The town has had comparatively fcW 
fires hut the time has come when the 
people wanted a  better protection and 
council invested te a  Ford pumber,
ROAD CONTRACTORS ARB HERE
Koffroth, Casey A Mfiiisliergcr, of 
Riclrwood, O., are here and are axraijg 
ing to s ta rt the work a# soon as .pos 
stole on the Columbus pike improve- 
meht, The company bid in the job 
a t $31,038 for labor atone,
The stale will fam ish stone from 
the prison quarry near Columbus ari ’ 
ship hero and a t Wilberforce where 
loading elevators will be placed, I t  
is said tha t the company will handle 
-ICO yards a  day after tha grade is 
finished.
.It Is also reported tha t thecompany 
wilt use some ct-nvict labor from the  
Ohio r*1-*, the honor Men bring used 
in  this way.
There should be mote of oar roads.! 
bu’dt with ronvirt labor. If would Con* 
save thousands o f doUars to the state 
«a?h year.
WI|,1,1AM M’CAMPBELL DIES ^
. WEDNESDAY MORNING.
William McCamhpelt, one of the 
prominent citizen# to  thi# township 
for many years* ' died Wednesday 
morning' ahofit eight o’clock as a  re ­
sult of a  paralytic Stroke* about two 
Weeks ago. .
The deceased was bom in West 
Jefferson, Q., and was in. his- T8th 
ar. Ho has been a  resident of the 
county for many years and was a  man 
well respected by All Who knew him 
He waa a Civil War yeteran and also 
a member of the 11* B. church.
He is survived by his wife, who wa* 
Miss Rebecca George, and three bro­
thers, Rev. Luther . McCamphell Of 
Greensburg, Fa., Dr. J , S, MeCamp 
l>ell qf Marion Junction* Ala,, and 
John McCampbell, who lives near the* 
departed brother’s home.
The funeral will be held Friday af­
ternoon a t 2 o’clock from the late 
home and burial will take place at. 
Woodland cemetery.
a  g r e a t  d e m o n s t r a t io n
Tito demonstration of Heinz goods, 
Red Bird toffee, Edgemont cracltett, 
White Cliffff flour a t the W. W* 
Troute Grocery Co.* last Saturday 
was a great AUcces#. More then 400 
people sampled the good thing* to  eat 
during the day. The company repre 
serttatnes informed Mr. Troute that 
he had one o f the largest demonstra 
tions ever given in a  town of thi* Bl**, 
While it was not the' purpose of the 
demonstrnlton t«  - make iiame«bate 
sales, yet. people ordered liberally. 
Mr. Troute compliment* the Herah 
S3 An advertising medium, only two 
full columns of space being Used for 
the Announcement of, the demons!.r* 
Not a  bill, postal card or other
means of advertising wa* used. 
RESIDENCE PROPERTY SOLD*
FOURTEEN POINTS ON
THE VICTORY LOAN*
The previous loans were all over­
subscribed*
- The amount received has alt been 
expended,
The money from tiua lotto is needed 
to pay test year’s bills* . '
We equipped ourselves .to end the 
w ar one year ahead of tee  "kaiser’s 
schedule, and in our fav o r..
By doing so we saved 200/100 lives* 
We spent a little more 'money, but 
who has ever had the audicity to 
place a  financial vaule on a  human 
life?
A tax receipt must have been what 
tie* kaiser meaint whan- he referred t e  
a  eerap o f paper* y  n*
You d e n t buy notes under military 
orders.
The man who fought FOR YOU, 
and offered H I$  LIFE, did so through 
patriotism*
In buying thp previous loans you 
were-on a  training teipA-,
You are how .on the  fireing.ltoe to 
Trance. \
What will you do when i t  come# to 
buy notes? -
Will you ran and hide like a  yellow 
dog? • ' -
Not You’re an American, and Amer­
ican# pay their debte* .
NOTICE TEACHERS’ ELECTION
Notice is  hereby given that, the 
Board o f Education of Cedarville 
Township school district will elect 
teachers for the coming year on Fri 
day evening, May 2nd,; a t  which time 
applications must be to* All applies 
tions should he left with the under* 
signed by that date.
’ Andrew Jackson, Clerk.
inMiDfer in  wrath ike tew* are feeing 
enforce-l nr rather not enforced. The 
subject way handled with «ut. glOva* 
and Marshal Bailey was givan te un- 
lerstau i that acmathing would haev 
to he done to  clean up ike town*
A't a  relent meeting council took up 
rlii* subject but it seems there have 
i*een wore ron.pteinta than ever.
Mayor McFarland was, authorized 
to appoint a  deputy marshal to  assist 
Marshal Bailey.
Council also gave the Marshal spec­
ial instructions to stop the use of a  
slot machine a t the <-, M, Spencer 
restaurant and also to keep the side­
walk cleat* of loafers a t that point,
He was also instructed, to  keep a n  eye 
on William Robinson’s  place in the 
Exchange Rank property across ifrom 
the post office. 1 L 
The question of bootlegging wa# un­
der, discussion, one member stating 
that more whiskey was sold here than 
to anyone of the saloons to Xenia. “ 
Council took no action on street oil­
ing and it is almost settled th a t tee 
town is to be eat up with its  own dust. 
With the heavy trucks and wagon* 
that will he used hauling stone from 
the Miller street crossing for the Col­
umbus pike improvement, that end of 
tewrt will get full benefit of the dust 
and dirt. ,  •
On complaint council instructed the 
Marshal to order Elijah Brignerte op­
en two public alleys tha t he has fenced 
to for his own Use. He was given SO 
hours to  comply with the Order.
:  t h e  Br y a n  e s t a t e . '
The appraisers have been busy this > 
week bn the Bryan estate, under the 
direction of the executor, Edward 
Stark of Cincinnati. Oliver Gariough 
George Drake and Henry Muffler are,, 
the appraisers. While the figure* are 
not given-out, y e t i t  te understood 
that tee  total is about $80,000. The 
Riverside farm  ia appraised a t  $40,000 
while the Neff park is valued a t  $20,- 
000, and the town property a t  $0,000* 
The raast is the personal property.
A ttbeopentog of the ttrfefy.bo§K ia  
the Cincinnati bank it .was found tea* 
another will M m n t  i t o M  by fife. 
Bryan, but that it Wa# not finished and. 
not properly witnessed, and therefore 
not valid.; I t  te said to  have contained 
provision for transferring of the Neff 
Grounds over to  the state, as te pro­
vided to the  other will for -the other 
lands, The Neff Grounds thus become 
a part of thp estate-and to due time 
will 'be. sold, The personal property 
sale will be held, on May 1st.- The tea l 
estate sale will be to the fall* I t  is - 
said on good authority:that .there te; 
little likelihood, of the state accepting ; 
the lands under provisions of (he will. 
YELLOW SPRINGS NEWS;
PAPER MILL IN OPERATION*
The Hagar Straw Board f t  Paper 
Go., started up early Monday morning 
after ‘being down fo r several weeks, 
during whk.H time there were a  num­
ber o f  repair* made.
; W* (’. T. U. INSTITUTE
The County W. cT T. U. Institute 
will be held in the Methodist Church 
on Friday, May 2. A  splendid pro- ■ 
gram has been prepared, including an 
address by Mrs* Harris Armour to tee  
afternoon, Mrs. Armour will also- 
speak in the Opera' House in the even- 
tog*
OH GOODIE, GOOD-1E! 
A COUNTRY VACATION
OF?
THE CHURCH CHOIR GOT EVEN*
Ha s  m a n y  s p e a k in g  d a t e #*
Dr. W.JL McLhfsney is filling mass'} r^ v g e  £V Bjeg!e*>»* eel'Mb* Tin 
speaktog engagements these days. la  p ®  piuperty on North Main atreet to  
W l e  lias many $*ore afq'K&ttehs f W , C. Iliffff, vtba wiR likelyjfmpteve
Mte« Grace overman C*bt»ve> 
a«4 Mi** Katfervn (Herman C 
low)* daughters of Senator Lee 
Overman «f N'Ufh f »ro!ina, ate 
boiding the w**iM«ito« social 
apmlisht a* the have toe tbrte 
fimifet* wadding awWoaeha* 41* 
I#* Bath will m m
for  dates than he eafe fill, bush Thuta* «  home aometsme during the 
y » y  he addressed the Adams to w ^ f^ a r*  The tom Meratlon wa* 11,m  
Iship graduating class to Clinton ckttt-4 Thorapsom Ciarfford ha.# purchased 
fy§- Tiitn’s.fay evening this :sve?k the i tbe Barbee properly on -Tenia 
Iples*aijt Hill class in the same cobnA avenue W. L, Glemans, The eon* 
iy* Wednesday evening he was on ofjsideraiion was |S,<K», Mr. Crawford 
| (he judges in the Wiihettowe and oJtoeentiyaold  hi# home north of town 
IS. I?, debate on the subject of govern - ^  Ce<>, W. Rife
j msnt ownership of ra ’dwsysj May Tf 
I will add.«4* the Bath II, S. ctesss May 
f id  the • A*«*rrrSek dnss; Memorial 
! Day address a t Fairfield and In tha 
evcftisi.g m  address a t  tha opetn house 
here.
N OTH R
For- gftte:A»wii, IflO bu*Vte of goc-d
rwm, fhossaMfiSi
« sdatriMe B»»# Ida*
Will make taro frtt>« to R/>rin#n*ld
every Sunday m  and after May 4th, 
}***? Knott. 3Pr*p,
f k m  ■ it
Once in  a  while.the choirs get back 
a t  the minister. In  a  Connecticut 
church the other Sunday morning the 
militated announced, ju st after the 
choir bad sung its  anthum,as his text, 
“Now when the uproar had ceased.” 
The singer# bitted their time patiently 
and, when the sermon was over-, rose 
and tendered in most melodious fash - j 
ion another anthem beginning, “Nowl 
i t  is high time to awake after steep,” ]
J CHURCH SERVD3Fg, _ J
■ R, P, Chureh, Mato street-, >■ I 
Teachers’ Meeting Saturday even* I 
tog a t  9 o’clock J
Sabbath school a t  10 o’clock. r  
Rjfes>bi*g Sabbath fit t l  oVlwk by^ 
Mr, Robert H. Coleman, . |
Midweek prayer meeting Wednes»| 
day a t  7 P, M, “ . - f
M, K  R en i^s.
Sunday school a t SnSO. G. II, Hast* S 
man, Supt, j
Preaching by W« A, Wiant, D, IU a t  | 
10s3D.
Freaciog by the Pastor a t  Selma a t
2:00,
. Epwote Leaitt* a t
IVnfcr-meeting W*d«*«d*y #▼**> 
log a t  2:*0. |
TRUCK H A D rdN O lf b a te  purJ; 
ch**ed an auto track and am prepared^ 
to dn all ktod* «f battRag attyartwr*, 
m a i n
VPP#*W »
■.I}'
0
I
i l  /i  i , / :
\ P :  /
"i-'.
■ji
i
To #tT* iltti* fblidreo wa* tola 
l o w  *H» rtil** e -,.»ratina to i t*
e w iu y  tai# f.itwfl'ee,, ts tee  ma* 
4fv*,l>arta «f »*<> to b* mad*
•T til*! A.m*r(r«i< hj* lh*
ttalvttto* Arnijr a ramaal#*. 
If »y ** to  #• T h i r l s  militoa
a to, ’In-.' **e«>1
? ^ Ve . ^
--j“‘ ifrihumfr* aw**,i*“ »!! Jri
s  *'  « A .
T 1 I K  j  j : i  i k j u  a u >
A^iati Hi I Li Editor nnd Fubljfchw
A nus*I a t i ’r$ QfRcft IV Jav-'^V jO , Gdotejf Clj S8&T* as a#cv”<i
i sc 3 raausT'
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LI t*l Wjhftfc Mfct<*.\
.* ,vV- aiHv^ OUC '.}f -C-vi; C'*' .Xv\‘ '
W ,ie 4  0‘«  iliraa^h tue oKBfitv wait! 
&• f l y  rttsp, When he to a
fu Jl «r4  a?l'€’i isSiat 4  was h> wa? 
to »  «cat*n. -
F& <l*wna<l os c a r friend how fgncb] 
rrr/o thatfeHcw was, and waat had 
aj'.'s-ed, He had never been befr^ingj 
never fished fo r crawfish or saucers 
in  tlco cret-hj ho had never gone bare-1 
footed with a  t?ag a t  Ms heels, never 
gaze walcsttog o r visited a  swlnuran* 
fcslc.
When we think of all he has missed 
by living away from nature we can 
t e a k  H oi that we Eve where we do.
.To!m Williams, West lAfstyaft*, 
was HMick by a  piece of metal from 
an exploding cylinder head of an en­
gine and seriously injured.
Cardalization of the F irst Savings 
and Loan company* Canton, 1ms beep 
increased from $5,000,090 to  f ie ,000,- 
000.
Lor£ta county has received a  
bronze tablet from the Ohio war w r ­
ings committee.
Morris W, Hill, 76, mayor of Rich- 
wood for six terras, is dead.
M m  Richard Parsons, 73, Dela­
ware, wife of an Qluo Wesleyan uni­
versity professor* la  dead.
At Cleveland Andrew Keck,-sanitary 
policeman, was arrested charged with 
shooting Hr. Otto.-,Mueller, physician, 
following & auarreh D r. Mueller may 
d ie .. • * . , "
, Joseph Varan died a t Dayton after 
being k hod to the abdomen by a 
hore& • " * *' '■
Campaign Will he launched a t 
Elyria this summer to teach every 
man and boy in the city to  swim: 
George Crossan, swimming instructor, 
has been employed to .head the cam-, 
paiga." ' -  x
Announcement was made that a  
Toledo brewery will devote its $3>- 
tW0,WW) plant to , the manufacture 
‘of temperance beer, and  will continue 
to  operate i75 Baloons la. Toledo as 
social centers.
State highway department has com­
pleted plans for a ,‘big road letting to  
, be conducted, on April 3d, when bids 
will he opened for the improvement 
of U.ZZ miles of roadway In KhcapB- 
ties of the state;
Fifty sugar maple tree*,war* plant­
ed on Mt, Union college campus as sf 
memorial to the €00 Mt. Union men 
and women who took part in the war.
Four hundred employes of, the Mar­
blehead uuarriea walked out when 
the Kelly Island Dime, and Transport 
company refused their demand fo r a 
wage Increase. . <
Northern part of Medina county is 
excited over the drilling in by the 
Ohio Gas and Fuel company of *  big 
gas well in  Liverpool township.
Marietta is planning to build *  vic­
tory arch E» honor of soldiers and 
, sailors who fought in the war,
fronton chamber of commerce and 
the directors of the Lawrence county 
apple show will Join in. A great home­
coming celebration for the county's 
2,000 soldiers the second week In 
September*
Webster W. Lilly, oven foreman at 
a  Portsmouth coke plant, committed 
suicide by swallowing poison*
Killed the first day he went to  work- 
wa* the fate of William Hughes, 
of a  Portsmouth fire captain, when 
he was caught beneath a  cave-in at' 
a ,  day* bank,
; North Dayton community bouse or- 
ganization has acquired an 1 1 -acre 
tract which will be converted into a 
playground*
A county "build A home first*1 bu­
reau was launched a t a  meeting in 
New Philadelphia.
Miss Verna Dusby, librarian of tfie 
Lancaster public library for 4? years, 
died suddenly of heart trouble.,, 
Ground has been broken for the 
new Grace Methodist Episcopal 
church to  be erected in Dayton.
A discharged soldier, believed to be 
Gilbert I*Vfence, was dragged and 
robbed of $200 a t Fostorin* 
g WBggwjwgM ........ . . ............ .mi...
F ilin g  s&t&ttlon to  the imxRinmt 
sec^sgo cS teg-ciisrs in  Otto, do»j jit, 
j s  Laid, to  meager salaries gaK, sqot> 
ufra of the Association ef .Ohio Cab 
le?e Tfschera of Education, a t  their 
final meeting at Oitfo H ate univer­
sity, adapted s  serifs of reseM tena 
ariing iimt boards of aducatiou, fho 
civic leaders and daEy 
r-fyera urg* more yennr people to  
e rte r  the- profession, Th* Isgislntpre. 
aVro was urged to  work out methods 
o? taxation "which will provide funds 
for Eeesring competent teachers.
struck by an automobile, Andrew 
Jackson Wolfe, 87, Columbus, a  civil 
war veteran, died Instantly, He Ib 
survived by*two sens, KobertF*Wolfe 
and H, P* Wolfe, and two mantled: 
daughter*.
Ora Minkin, 18, and Luther Bicker, 
17, New York Central railway em­
ployes, were arrested at Ashtabula, 
charged with rifling mail bags and 
parcel post packages*
,7* Cl Thompson, 78, Lima banker, 
died of injuria* received when he fell 
while gathering wild flowers. - 
Grand Council of Ohio, Royal Arca­
num, elected N. A  Dally, Akron, 
grand regent, Next convention will 
be held in Cincinnati, April XI, 1920, 
Midbrad Oil and Gas company has 
started drilling several wells In Ltek- 
iUS county.
* Mechanicsburg voters decided to  
issue $75,000 in bonds for erection of 
a new school building.
One hundred and twenty-five sheep 
owned by Charles P, Guy, near Marys­
ville, were killed by dogs,
A settlement of the controversy 
between city firemen, aod.city officials 
a t Cincinnati was effected when the] 
firemen voted unanimously to accept 
the terms of Mayor John Galvin, «n- 
aer which the m en. would be rein­
stated* »- _
Charles Jones, 50, night watchman, 
t Ipst his life, and the Akron Lumber 
} company** planing mitt-at Akron was 
1 damaged to the extent of $100,Odd in 
a -fire, s' ,
I Central Labor onion at Toledo has 
I started a statewide campaign to  fie- 1 feat what is declared to  be an effort 
‘ of Toledo employers to cut wages by 
flooding the local labor market. The 
labor union intends to  warn Chid 
workers to  keep away from Toledo: 
I t is said 10,000 men ate idle there, 
i The 35-cent gas rate ' ordinance of 
the city of Cincinnati was invalidated 
by the municipal referendum which 
voted i t  down, according to a  decision 
of United States District Judge Hol­
lister '  -7 ,...«-.fr..r, m .,. & t f
Economy' of" Speech,
The country aa.n .whole luts teat the 
*'liang*’ of speaking English homo 
people proudly that America Is 
no -longer a  British colour, that she 
Is creating a language of her own, 
and, to prove their independence, they 
»mkb » practice of incorporating toto 
* our speech sounds without definite 
ledges, sounds* trailing clouds of raut*
| iered murmurs, sounds of such elc- 
j mental simplicity that they resemble
i f f i i i v t i  Oi* Min
SUMftMSQDOL
lesson
CIS- tOS*’- V, &. PSTZWATEB, D. » ,  
- T#s-; 5'fr of EnsHlsh B/tia In tb*
’ Miiili cf fr*!:?go}
’"•v~.<*' % t*-'- ct Vvc£]-_'3_]Vssr£r*s rn'T1!
grunts, taken over from Gm speech of
; persons who have come to Us from all 
, tho non-English speaking conutrics of 
i the nrorld. And, in their love of canal- 
t lty and fraternity, tliese people re­
fuse to exceed the speech of those 
whose simple needs are satisfied with 
frugal vocabulary 1 In this way they 
have succeeded in cutting down their 
own vocabullstic rations to the famine 
point. Lavish, geperotis, wasteful !» 
other matters, tho country 1ms learned 
to economize in sentence and syllable] 
till I t has reached a genuinely^ demo­
cratic simplicity of spcCch^HCnry 
Dwight Sedgwick, In Yale Review.
Score On* for f»r*t*Mor. ,
Ho was tho keenest student Ip the 
class, and when an unpopular pro­
fessor said; "Gentlemen, your next 
subject for composition will Jbo‘ ‘man- 
nets/ " he nt once rose and asked; 
•'Can wo write on bad manners, sir!” 
Tho professor looked over- Ms spec­
tacles a t the all-conquering youth nnd 
quietly answered; "Certainly; you 1 can write about whatever yon are best 
acquainted with/*
saswww
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LESSON FOR APRIL 2?
THE HOLY SPIRIT OUR HELPER,
LESSON TBKT-Joto Iflflt-Ms ActaSSdA 
GOS.Di::i Ti:3ET=»ie ye then, belrg evil,
ck2w fcow to give errij ento s;.:;r 
rl.Uaj-en, hew mccn mv:a sl'all VC'vV 
ueavenly EatSej* glvw the Holy Spirit .-to 
d»_m Ei:ai ssk Kie? -I -iko 
J-LVOTiOWAL iffiAlEINrG^Kanftns «#>
TU1MAKY TOPZG- 4  Helper at allX’.Tcft, r
JUNIOR TOPRVOm* Unseen T«*ch«r 
and HeSrrn .
INTERME-OIATR TOPIO»Th* Fruit* of
Ifee Srirlt.-^Gat C;S2-:8,
SENIOR AND ADULT TOPre-^WImt 
tite Holy Spirit Csea tor Ua
j a a
.■aa
i'i
t s s
1. Th* Holy Spirit PromUcd CJolra r s
.. ... : J S
L Who he Is,- n e  Is a divine per- |  = s  
sonulity, one in cuturo with the Fa- 
ther and tine Sob.
. % Whr.t Is Ms mission?.. (vv. 7-15),'
. <i). The ChrisUon’s  ces;fortCV, <v.
7h  Tho Holy Spirit is Christ's top- - 
rosontatlve who- stands-by the side 
of -the bollovcr to strengthen, en- 
couraf*, defend from tho enemy and 
plead his cause before God tho Father,
Jesus knew and told tho disciples of. 
tho bitter persecutions which awaited 
them as  soon as ho had taken Ms de­
parture. What a  blessed privilege to 
have the Holy Spirit la nnd upon us 
to give wisdom to discern God's will, 
and power to overcome temptation!
*■ <21 The world’s judge (vv. 8-Jl)» 
Victory js to be achieved by the Spirit 
working in and through the disciples,
(a) Ho wUL Convict the world of Bin 
(v. 8 1. The root of all sin is unbelief 
in Christ (v* 0). This unbelief Is not 
primarily intellectual, but morab It 
Is an  unwillingness to surrender to 
the divine will (John 3:18, 10)* The 
way the Holy Spirit convicts the World 
Is through the testimony of those who 
.are filled with Wib. (b) He will con­
vict the world of. righteousness (v, 8),
Tills Is done through the resurrection; 
pnd ascension e f Christ (v.JfiK His 
coming forth from the grave and as­
cension into heaven was an indisputa­
ble proof that he wa$ what he claimed 
to be, - He is  thus shown to bp,the 
righteous one Whose merit may he ap­
propriated by'faith ip him. This ia 
over the way of salvatiou—eonvictlon 
of sin pad appropriaGon of tho right* 
eotisuoss of Christ. (C) He will con­
vict the world of judgment to capsd (V  
8), Christ told ot a  judgment to come,
The guarantee* of this, Judgment la 
that Satan,.the priuce o f the world, 
was, judged a t the cross, (v, 11; Cf.
John 12;31), ' . ^
(3) The Christian's guide into nil 
truth (w . 12,13). The Bible is a  spir­
itual boob, therefore if one’ would 
know Its meaning he must have the 
Holy Spirit (1 Cor. 2:11).
(4) He glorifies Christ (vv. T l. 15),
He does not speak of himself, but’ in 
all things reveals Christ Tho only 
way to know the glory of the Son of 
God Is to have the Holy Spirit raftkelf; 
known* He reveals all the divine 
^riches and grace that are to Christ 
'HO makes real unto- them the person 
and work of Christ,
If. The Holy Spirit Given (Acto 
2il-t8).
- L Time—f’eateeost (v. l ) .  This
'wap fifty days after tho Tassover Sab­
bath (Lev, 23il5).
2. The mark* of tho Spirit (vy, 24 ), 
These are external and internal;
(5) , External; <a) Sound of fi 
mighty wind; no wind, but merely tho 
sound o f wind, For tills sound to be 
heard- Ja tho early morn attracted at­
tention Und caused the people to gath­
er. ' Tho reference to wind suggest# 
the all-pervnslve life-giving Influence 
of the Spirit, ,(h). Tongues of flame.
Each of tho disciples was crowflcd 
with such a  tongue. The tongues In­
dicate the practical possession of the 
Spirit’s gifts, and the Are tho purify*
J a g  energy which removes* the drossi 
'thus making effective the testimony,
* (e) Speaking In foreign tongues. For
these humble Galileans thus to speak 
caused great amazement.
(A) internal, ib is  is seen id. the 
transformation wrought in the dis­
ciples, Instead of cowering before A 
Jewish maid, Peter now boldly stead 
before tho chief rulers of the city and 
declared them to be guilty of r&ojflef-' 
tog the -Son of <Crd.
3. The effeafc (W, 5-13), (1> The 
multitude assembled to amazement 
and confusion, They heard tho gospel 
to tlieJr sdtlvo. tongues ond ingulfed
I Its meaning. (2) Some mocked cadi 
f foolishly attempted to account for tills 
rimasMbto otoasteneoby aceesMg the; 
disciples of being drunk,
4. Fulfillment n t  prophecy |w * 14*;
JS). Wonderful things had o centred! 
tu t  Peter toew  where to  get an ex- 
piaicatlon. Ho went to Ged’a Word 
(Soil 2 :» , » ) .  Gsd bed predicted
I last Each E.arveloos oeeatrcaees to 
l«fftke place t o  tho last days.
The Malle and- the S m ite .
Bams, racfi envelop ttoaectocsf f» 
ouch on tepatetrabto doak of etteaee 
that., tho toagao will aftord.tjs bo 
fyr,jite2>9 of t!io tatod, Ctich tael* 
tarnSty, todeed, to wieo if they are 
foale, bat foolcb i t  they ara ' wise} 
otid tfefi only laethod Uftttsm a  jedg* 
"tiejst of tlicto Mates, to aarrowly to 
- ol-srfff# tvhea, whero mC  how- they 
«MSte •
f Weed Of fihurchm 
Whet setne chntchcs need la lesi 
broft&doth a»d ntuto saek-elath,
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National Gingham Week
Is Proclaimed Throughout the Entire Country
For This Week
r" A - fr • __  t.
Extra Preparations in This Store
We are prepared f :>r tke active demand of these coming days. We have complete lints in all the 
leading brands in 27 and 82 inch, including solid colors, cheeks of all shies and colors. We have been par­
ticular in selecting these goods that are known for their style and durability.
• ' ■ • • • ' • . •  Jt
' „ Oar1 Wash Goods dopartment offers a very Our Beady*to-wear department offers the
large stock of superb assortments of the’ newest , greatest selection of newr fresh Oingham- presses 
ginghams from which to make your selections, for both house or street wear ever shown in .this
and the benefit of very low prices, " store-—for women, misses or little folks.
5
Ginghams
J’hio  ai-r* f  >tu Scotch Ohighdms, 31 
v?'<io» yam  dyed;, <-olorin.rrs i;v 
amaitvct 'styJ.Tiff htrlpca and ylahla. Y°»te 
to.- ainsbam wool.
S21'c 1 Yard
"GLEN ROY”
Tbla big assortment of those 82 inch 
Zephyr GJnarharos In pinto stripes, plaids 
and checks, wtth a  f Ulsh of eatln; afford 
a  delightful selection, Yonra for National 
Gingham Week • *■
72lc Yard
“ B R A E L O P ^ ”
Ginghams
A, particularly fine nuaisty Gingham, 
■woven frflm dyed combed yarns. CTalds, 
Strides* cheeks and plain colors. These 
am  right. Yours for National .Gingham 
Week -
521c
3 & 3 N G &
m
-Eliio- nsjortme-ni of splendrereolorinss,
<raC plMn Colors fc made up of 
"Renfrew-'*.- .Astf ‘'imperial'* Gtoghanto; 
Tboy temft ha cecii to be appreciated. 
Youra for National Gintrttam Week' -
3 71c Yard
“BATES'V/ND “ TOIL”
Ginghams
A pplondid lot of thea famous 2.7 inch 
Ginghams in cheek-« stripes, plaids and 
plain cetera, Including- nurses' stripesand 
plain alludes. Yours for National Gingham 
Week., j .  "* .* ^ 5. v  ,
32ic Yard
E I N E
Dress Ginghams
I f  you are interested, in something ex* 
jtra, Special, ace tide • fine . of 27-inch 
Ginghams in all the best colorings, plain 
.check; plaid, stripe. Yours fo r National 
Gingham Week - ;
$zrm
- MS$b>
ftiM ©mM
Qh(y the Beet
“LANCASTER” AND
<(AMOSKEAG
Colors tliat will no (.fade. Wide range 
Of all size checks In a variety of col­
ors. Your for National Gingham Week
18|c
A Yard
A MOST EXTRAORDINARY SNOWING OP
New Fresh Gingham Dresses
For Street, House and Porch Wear
Plain color Ginghams, Check 
OinghamB, Plaid Ginghams, Strip 
Ginghams, button trims; many ad­
justable at waist, All regular sizes,
2 *6 to 44,
Go many attractive styles arc shown that 
anyonc|s taste, can be pleased, ' They arc 
made of fine quality ginghams of the newest 
patterns and color,;.
Note the finish intido as well as  out— 
the buttons—iho . buttonholes—every. little 
detail Is all ono would expect in dresses that
command much tnoro money. '
High or low necks, long or shori 
sleeves. Dresses with belts. 
Dresses with pockets; deep liems, 
double stitched seams. Extra sises 
4G to 52.
Dresses
For Street Wear
f'tou Woven GlngljRgJ*
in tW iltlM  pHidtj* ch'cllio and stripes, 
n.c* vc i-y talc;;; o'ylo IfltdS, ’ colors and
iO'nb'Kateiiss of tho cescosi/rrieod at *
$5 to $25
rititjocijo
!l i & M  Y e a r  S ix e s
* »>-v v  e-n r-oafllly GBpreetato tho 
rcT-.-n {' o‘;/loo In Gtolr.' GlQ’chftW Brtscio 
by we. N eat tm& not01 in design, 
saatte ’ff.os'a only high nrafla {.‘tosteras, they 
give- t cKii't'O cattetoiltoa Loth to tlio fMId 
who '■at '-if> tiit> dihra an well m  tho tijotho. 
A ntcat variety o$ »tyiea am>3 toloringo In 
ail the- ofrij-'O, ptoftla fhc.l:o or coM  cslora 
l 5riftd  from ■ -
$1.501® $13.50
1,000 NEW
Gingham
Dresses
Wemeri sttd M!m««
. Fef* fitr«#t, Houts knd Porch W a r
T te  latgest coMes-UOfi of Gingham 
Drassea over shown by tho Wren store. -
Dresses -
For HQltso or Por-oli \7r.%v.
Of Pin* Giftaham ■ * ■ ■ -
I'es'.nrSng two cf the teosAs-y’ft very 
best, makes. Itccotnfttended ner Being tfirfl 
finest fittfeg. arossea .made,
$1.98, $0X0, $0.98, $3.59, C3.98, 
$160 and $5.(13 *
Intomeditte Rises
Vat too girt who is hard to  fit, Sites 12 • 
fa  1# years, priced from
$5.03 to $10.00 
ROMPERS
Ihitih atyiC'-aeverai wrahlnaaona of plain - 
coicja and stripe*. All made with large aide 
packets; 3 to * years,
$1,60$ $0.00 snd $0.50
GifiKharti Lompesa of check*, stripes Of 
plain colds. Made with byttca collar, front
ffaafentosr ' . u
$1.35
2 to 6 Y « r SiJn* .
-
Slaving tcc» designed' by ckperts, these 
droisen retife* en- the istest ideas te 
huts. Sligtitcs rsuafity raatcitaln coinblWed 
with skilled worktsianahip make shelf nt- 
tiactive apptarante nnd trenh ealuHty which 
-you will flfifl to oath fire**. Whnhes 18 is 
tsapliSn chatobray, tfsifo w  sjui-l. n i a d  uf
$2.00 to $5.00
TOOTS ROE NATIONAf. GINGHAM WEEK <
. HE EDWARD WREN CO.
M i •* Vi'<a» '
X I mmss * n *  a * n 3 k  Herald | WPOUOITS HAXIfiS OF W.tt
We fifty* lfovetf«r
»mW m g  »  fow fld f-il cop cf!see w ill 
JocareiJ a t  t i e
1 'm ii our m »
b* u m j to r m lr
N.E Cor. Third and Jefferwn
COM Foertli 8«ds Boom)
Mam is . how feeing 
*  eom ptete0 m odem
The Md feoi?diiig ®t 0 K’orffc 
w recked to  n u k e  w ay -for 
4*Ho»f’3 for
"100% s.fjfr-s% $itUtadsa
G em  C ity
Building and Loon Ass’s
HESOCRCES S MILLIONS
Teespcrarily " .  E. €ov, ifcl*# aud Jeffers**. 
-Haytsa, ©Mo,
X V .... .. . • T
llL lv.............................. ■ 1, ■ 1 • •• ■
........ .. ■ "
■ i(......1 ■
P
Ff'lh iiJ, y w io R
t E itrrcd  ®fe tli; 
k ; io O f.te a v tc ?  
Sclass
IV t^-OfKcOj Gccl»?» i 
ui;f i'So *?, fiEJ fetCOili
fT;II)A¥ APRII2';, 19©
' i Bestow f»r«is* 6*nereusiy»
f fi  m  net fee ulggauliy with a  word 
:-f pxaf^o or csrowagrrcr-BS m  fa r  as 
50r own dcap oar-j r ib  ronccnicd. Tb®
.vorld -Rill offer them uelikoM u fs'w 
:t c*uv» BbstduEtdy tith ing  ih®tO, 
llm riovz, It we hep® to biles out ■ a:;d vrtih energy.1
Rules i s ?d Cs« r fcy greifc Solsfisr ‘ 
Wire FeSf®**# Atrr.siS LtUtotlly }
by ^ensrci Fecto i
Kri'ote-'u ®wsV'pr'",Ho cjoStep ? 
tra&er, Sf« wnyteis number nr.';® 
Zcsu a  l;uo>ir**fe Many of iSieiu are ss» , 
tree ioUsy as wheti they were made, I 
observes London Answer?, \
“la war® wid NisgsSeen, “there it ‘ 
never ira'rtrrtwn one MvzxMe C50» 
c e n tr  The fxt at art fa t> sdro it  atrd 
me  is well” ^
Fo« fi wised the “favorable moment,” 
and in a irmdh uofc only saved lkoy<te 
not Ion, feat turned the fables cn tho 
enemy. He 1’concentrated hfe troops
as Napoleon
mn00m m*»
’“•“A D A IR . S
a b a tis  wprlb wkUo Sn oar c-feJHrcn, or 
If we would mcK« them-truly hshpy» 
we niG?t become {Iclr stanch alfiev, 
titherwise, we are playing a  losing 
same and can only look for defeat,
Special values in Women’s Ox­
fords in  black kid, tan calf and 
paten t kid higher low heels $5.00,
$6.50 and $7.50. .
* * , * ’ #
All sizes and AAA to E  widths 
also the most complete line of 
children’s shoes shown.
j' .
=.!
17 EAST MAIN STREET, XENIA, OHIO*
Keep Trouble* to  Vouraelf.
EJfe for the vast majority of us Is 
yuue too enn-free, Tlils trouble,-or' 
that dlsajspolntment, wakes our world 
very cheerless a t  times? hut dwelling 
upon our problems, elaborating upon 
our dlflleulties, or longing to share 
those unpleasant realities with others, 
will not aid us one Iota. We, each, In­
dividually, must stand our own ground, 
and, if we are wise, refuse to he Influ­
enced by any unproductive moods.
Daily Thought,
I  eau tell where wy own shoe pinch 
«• me,—Cervantes.
’HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 
,vutd Tor any case of Catarrh that 
ronuot he cured by Hall’s  Catarrh 
Mcditine. . *
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been 
ajken by catarrh sufferers for the 
ja s t thitty-flye years, and has he-, 
lown as the  moat reliable rem- 
* Catarrh. HaH’s Catarrh 
cts thrucine a
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
ro»n the Blood, mid healing
the Blood on the 
‘ s
the dis*
■ased portions.
A lter yoa have taken Hall’s  Ca> 
Hemcine .for a  Shortarrh M fli
vill see a  great improvement m your
tjm eyou
. *. * . . 4 Sai
general health., - S tart taking Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine a t  once and get n d  
>f catarrh. Send fo r testimonials, 
f$t$* * J
P. J . CHENEY *  Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c,
Sold .xifwu.
Cmnmonsense«,the application «f 
a b ‘l;-?n to dr-mmstands- is Peek's 
tngsim, as it wss Sapolcon'e. Nupo* 
Icon haa-wi Uteri: ‘Tlana may be mod­
ified ad infinitum according to circum­
stances, the genius of the general, the 
chmaeter of the troops, and the fea­
tures of the country.”
JCspnlcon insisted upon the study of 
p;*st campaigns, “The science of 
strategy,” he said, "is to be acquired 
by experience and studying the cam­
paigns of ail great captains,”
Foeti has been a lifelong student of 
military history. In the spring ho wan 
acting up to Napoleon’s dictum—“the 
measure which Is not profoundly 
meditated Ju all Its details produces 
no result.” When FoeU was ready he 
“dared a t the right moment.” For 20 
years past Focb has been “profoundly 
meditating” the details of the strategy 
which hm  given him such signal suc­
cess; 4 . . .
HANK HIGH IN POLITENESS
Belgians Unable to Forget Courtesies 
.. Though Death In Appalling 
Form Was imminent.
4FN*Wys*5^,l
THE IJsApINT, HOMS FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTV YEARS
fc§Nv"-tM "X" ^ AsTOiij^m! .ir,iinrprtijri".iii'yr^ lT).|iii,i.|iJii»il ' rrirjiMiiiii'inii.'iufisiiiis- 1 IIII . m
{■
i
—Gold Medal Flour by,-the -barrel 
atNsgley’s.
W . L. CLEaUANS
R e a l E s t a t e
* , . „.. , ' , . t;
Chttt bs found a t  m y office each Saturday o r reached by phone a t  
m y residence each ewentog*
Office 35 PHONES Residence 2-123
c E a A s m u u e ,  o h i o .
AUCTIONEER
TERM S VERY
, REASONABLE
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or n o  Pay
Parties wanting two .auctioneer*
I am In position to supply the 
extra man with unlimited ex- 
- ’periehce.'
Cedarville,
PHONE 2-120■£■........
iOMo
H u t c h i s o n  &  G ib n e y  
Call Attention to the New Basement
Bargains in Short Lengths a Saving to Customers, 
of 25 Per Cent on Ginghams, Percales, Sheeting, 
Ticking, Voiles and Muslins.
Children’s Gingham Dresses.. 95c 
VoSla W aists . . ................$1.19
Suits, Waists,
Skirts, Corsets,
*
Gloves, Dress
4 KM
Silks all New
New Rugs, Mattings, Lace Curtains, Draperies, 
Linoleums, Vapor Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets 
China, Aluminum Ware.
The Belgians are the most polite 
people in the world. Yesterday seven 
correspondents traveled to Audennrde. 
Wo were informed that we might cross 
the EsettUt and proceed In the direc­
tion of Ghent. As our two motor cars' 
came over the ridge before mitering 
the town they were Spotted by an 
eagle-eyed observer in Hie German 
Hues, *nd as we reached the entrance 
of the town and left from, our ears, 
preparing to enter-on foot, h shell 
whined over our heads and eagrtoded 
dully in a tain-soaked field 59 yardi 
beyond the road. Another followed 
about tM  same distance- s h o r t , Then 
they came so fast that l  lost count. 
Ga* shell* they' were, and we donned 
our masks and made for . the cars.
The lieutenant in charge of our 
party bowed to the oldest correspond­
ent and bade him enter, the car. The 
latter, being Belgian, In tur» bowing 
to his neighbor, motioned him into the 
ear. He demurred, and then followed 
some Alphonse and Gallon moving pic­
tures until sotneone motioned to me to 
enmr the car. J did, Then they all 
piled in. And as wo raced down the 
rt rondTwn Thieit shells spitefully aplut- 
’ terUd along the muddy void;
Amethyst* f«* Mourning.
' Amethyst* wOt he much worn in 
thi* country during the post-war- p#  j 
Hod a* mourning jewelry. Amethysts 
and Jet are the m ost. widely used 
mourning atones. The vogue of ame­
thyst# in the mourning wit* fixed after 
the Franco-PruBSlan war, whtjn the 
gems became popular in Franc® and 
Germany. ’*■ ,
An abundance of good amethysts are 
found in the mountain region of th f  
western United States. The best ame­
thysts come from Cambay, in India* 
from Ceylon* Persia and Sifterty. There 
are' also large amethyst mines fa 
Uruguay, The war, which- curtailed 
tmpottt of alt gems to  the Unite# 
State*, gave American nmethysts a wid­
er market than they ever had before.
Good Reason for Leaving,
“Have yon ha# any experience in 
newspaper work?” said tho editor of a 
large paper to an agitated tittle man 
who had applied for a  Job.
“I should Just think so. I was editor 
of the Muddlcsbury. Mall until yester­
day”
“An# what made you leave the pa*
“Well, i t  was like this: The chief 
of police down our Way ’was supposed 
to be a  dangerous man with a revolver, 
and so I  tried to keep the right side 
of him, I  wrote n  paragraph about 
him, and said ho was Muddlcsbury’s 
greatest asset. The intelligent com­
positor, of course, left out tho *ei’ to 
’asset,' an# that Is how it got into the 
paper.”
Hutchison £v Gibney
XENIA* OHIO
A Typical Thrift Value
This beautiful Queen Ann S u ite -in  mahogany—Dresser, Bed, Chif- 
fonette and T rip le  Mirror Pressing Table, |165 value, Special $143.5*
(Pieces sol4 separately if desired)
Home Furnishings That Meet 
Every Demand of the Times
These times demand thrift and 6onservatiqn,and, our stoqks fuliy meet ever/ 
demand of the times* Adfdrrs values in furniture, rugs, linoleums, refrigerator*, 
ranges apd kitchen cabinets will be found absolutely essential in furnishing the 
home comfortably without extravagance. ' :
Beautiful Chippendale Bed- Room
Ivory Bed Room Suits— three (£H  {? 
and four pieces, up fro m ....... *JVI U
Colonial Bed RoomBuite, in 
Walnut, three piece special,.
G il From Wheat Straw.
One of UiAaeleatfsis of the Uulver*, 
m y  of SaSkftfchowau* wfio has bnca 
espcrtmeutlhg to t  some time with fho 
nutawficture of gas from wheat straw, 
has been able, by a  gas bag attach­
ment of 300 cubic feet capacity, to 'ran 
his motofear ^Ith ptffcctly satlsfae- 
toty rAsuHs, It- is estimated, says ilm 
'S«»k»fc!iew*n Herald, that a ton cf 
?!r*w will generate 11,000 to 12,000 
rnbfc feet 6t gas an# that 3&)-cable 
feet ef gas Is cflaal to  a gflllwc -of 
gasolloe, so that with this hitherto 
waste product on ids hands the farmer 
will bs able to ran his car.
St’S
Wonderful,
*!l  like- tho 'Titfre Masketedry.’
a  tm arkablo liosh.”
"And there’s  tho sctttcl, *Twenty 
^safs After/w
**f«ss It is  wecdes-fal* too, Whaf 
impre««fS tns most is. that all tho prin­
cipal characters still have .the same 
sevvaflte/’ «=* L&alsvHlo CumM-Sant* 
ash
” larm a’i  ii»*««Sten- Gr*P- 
fiver 1599 different tvpes of husked 
rles a r  psddf were under etswlnsllott 
(•«<: year a t one of, the government «*- 
rl'-uUnrai fssias in Ihsmis, a t#  osar 
Ssno tapes of #»s*«*.mnns wets gtewft s t  
unothor. jfifhette hnvh of the ssssr* 
mtun grAwn In Bittmd has hern sxpett* 
ed jfutepnt where it Is nsed. for the 
prednetten of the eo-'-ftMed ‘’eUve pH/’ 
for »hkh yrsnee and Itftly h ire  long 
| Ken famed,I -1
n m  t. JUffi
Suite in Ivoiy Enamfel, 4 tf* |  t j f r  
pieces, $190 value; special*. 0 1, i  t j
Brass Beds, up 
from
Sanitary Wood Beds 
up f r o m ; * *.-4*»** *’«.*■
« « t t f < 4 « t » » * 4 1 $ 2 1
O v e r s t u l f e d  D a v e n p o r t s ,  u p  f r o m ...........$ 8 d .d 0
M a h o g a n y  L i b r a r y  T a b l e s ,  u p  f r o m , . .$ 1 5 .0 0  
P i a n o  o r  F l o o r  L a m p s  u p  f r o m . : ■ * . , , .  $ 1 6 .0 0  
U p h o l s t e r e d  s e a t  R o c k e r s ,  u p  f r o m  . . . $ 7 . 5 0  
D a v e n p o r t s ,  u p  f r b m . ............. 1 3 5 .0 0
■ 0 4?
filiniimm
NOTE THESE RUG PRICES
Those who are furnishing new homes 
or refurnishing old ones.wiU find a very 
broad assortment of good rugs at ve*y 
low prices.
$47.00 Axminister Rugs, 9x12. .$42.00 
$42.00 Brussel Rugs, 9x12,. * * .$34,00
$17.00 Grass Rugs, 9x12........ $14.75
$30.00 Brussel Rugs, 9x12.......$24,00
i'I'il
DINNER SETS REDUCED
Those who have' need of tf new 
dinner set will find a very broad as­
sortment of fine patterns at very low
prices.
$8—42 piece Dinner Set, gpecial..*$7.0O 
$10—42 piece Dinner Set, Bpecial $8.75 
$25—98 piece Dinner Set,special $21.00 
$30-^98 piece Dinner Sefc,special$26,00
VISIT OUR BASEMENT DEPARTMENT
Stoves, Refrigerators, Kitchen Cabinets, Washing Machines, Wringers, Lawn
- Mowers, Oil Stoves, .Etc*... .............. .....................
Furniture, Carpets, 
Stoves, Victrolas
20-24 North Detroit St. 
XENIA, OHIO
. G in “for Her Neck.*'
A. story to told of a young Jap­
anese engineering (>r'I-«’atleo la eon- 
noctlcti with tho Oii-isfffias custom 
of kissing. He was serving Ids time 
in the corth of Cnglai;#. tsa# was as* 
tcnlshr# when a waitress at tlio din- 
lug-roams whieh ho rogiihsriy frr>! 
Qccntc# kissed him under the nlr,tlev 
too. On Its being explained to him. 
that a present was expected to return* < 
ho suggested s  pair of gloves, The; 
elissicej, howevgr. Imd licanl that he" 
wan Immrnscly wealthy, and gently 
hinted that fcomethlfig for her neck 
would bo more acceptable. When the 
presen!; anivgd next d*y she con­
jured op visions of a  peart necklace 
as sha tremblingly undid the parcel. 
Then wns dlsttosed tc? tier disappoint­
ed gate a  Jcp’s Idea of “soinetbtog 
foe her seek." t t  took tho shape of « 
bar fif eoapl
Pecu!l«r *>A*ttVuntrlP
Widows in tho Etowailaa islands, 
tip ?t» very recast $ c m ,  had the names 
of their dead husbands tattooed on 
their tongues, Egyptian women today 
have their Bps pricked bluo for toecam- 
ingnekb And lo tezo, tho nerthem* 
must i3 fend of tho Jfif-Rsseso atchipela-' 
go, tho fasMv» dsmaads tliut g!0s 
shall greatly tfilsrgo tho appatent m e  
at their months by a  tatted!bg to red 
about tho Ups,
. Ch»rt«*etrnlL i i
O m it*  i ’m o ll  was sho tout to  «ur> 
,vit« of the men wh«j algnsd mar 
ficclRMttoB of independenee, Ha 
Hied tmtu SS»3 having renrh^t his 
ninety fifth year, ite  was to*> 
(Mntnenf; nf the four men from U*ry 
IrttWi, and was t.f ‘rt.h d*iK<«nt. the 
first mrmh<'<" of f ha family to rome to 
thtfi ismntr. I?*to* named Chart*! 
l if t  *•
THE UNIVERSAL CAE., r •; ’•
When you wnnfc your Ford ear 
repaired, iuBisfe always upon getting the 
genuine Ford Farts, made by the Ford 
Motor Company, in order to insure re­
liable quality. There are “spurious/’ 
“mmteifeit/’ “imitation'’ par 1a made 
outBide eoneerns who have ho regard for 
quality in mattriai, so insist on your 
Garage or Repair Man furnishing you 
the genuine lord Parts* All reliable 
garages may now buy the genuine Ford 
Farts from us- no thero'S no excuse for 
any one using the “bogus" parts. To 
be sure, king your ear tons for repaid 
o r  replan em enlSo
R. A. Murdock
Cedarville, Ohio
■i
Schmidt's Big O rrery
SE.ED  P O T A T O E S
l iai s s e c U r d  «•**- iK*w lU iT fc^rn  KfOA/i r-vt.a 
IjhjI Jh*oatj guara*it#-a i fw  to !u.m«*, »*«n T-Trig o ff.g lK ' 
Ohio, Hark’ Rtowe, J'.S^ ly Tt Yt i*'*>' 11 ': - 
Cobbh is, tacfflo  U p P , \t-w W !  \
Hurlusoks, Sesst-H. rCaiiTt*- Vru-nr* in hcU *. * * ij • k-
I W«-* 1W“W"I
._, ONtON s r -t s
" V i ' S  & L h \  E&ifc 3w ck
f « » « n ft « «'u 1 # n * •> <* a * *
PV^R .(**>M"!Cif'iW|i«nmrir
ft a a « ■«
•B^#aWF^i«UW»
8c
POlVLTOftS '
>*«ssfc I-Jo- 1  T X R G r a d *
1 F t i t a to e s , \ m  b iid lm L
N » u ty  «? 3 * * d  S w * « i P e t* to # »
$125
BRASS. Best gr-tolo MHni: m navy 
: beans, per p o u n d . . . . . . . . .
Qaaker 0*wn. Jb'iak,e:-s 
per package,. . . . . . . T8c
Wf HUM
■'ptrj'MWi
B R & \ I ) « - t i i U
pen r»d loaf » e * * ft Sc
G m i^ B -B e s t M l  Cream 
per pound A' * pf # * ft * * # »•*? A-.at1 r 9r< * * » fl * s » *• * a 4 *.-*36c
IRE SR* OH (1 SEE 
MT JOS'S KREO
tlAffiKI'S W ii-i  ‘-fcftHUUT TrtEiK 
MV/ONtT *O R H ,m  $HnW‘ ' J
Bft.TTi.tft m  |,.)aV8iCTn
j'tiS i' ’ V ftphi'
Tnst'n nw. oi»i - im#-* 
ajagiftn slojutr. id
toFtogtot to  fahdr-iUe
.. a (is^fr,i*Berit of 
roitwt au ras Ma­
rin**-. ,«•. (S«>> fcn.iKh’-d fpHi! rhft
Hi Wusii'-irn  ^ vuti t r w i
through, f »e Pou?:it F«]»rsi Rgggnte
What Can We Da?
i fHkftt!. <K ijho 'jVi'-f,' r> J* ©n c.Ua
, 1 ;  ;  v C W » D „  -, r '
OOSS»“B63tgraiJoOi>ioof:Mjiyl»nd, \ \ f t c
■ ' •: 'CSIfjQl * > ft * * 0 k- ft ► ift ft: ‘-ft ft.:-# *'» ft *>.'*"* ft.* fl ft ft* * ft'* ft ft JL
mMATD$3~Besfc SPINACH—Bcb6
quality, per can . ; *. . 10c quality* per can; . . . ,  14e
STRING BEAlSfS—Best guaUty; p ^  ean...... .... M4e
S0OA11 . . •'•' '
10 pounds in bulk 0 7 ^
25 pouii% Domino Brand Cane Sugar 4 J_C
m uxuslm sack * v
CLEAN EASY I , C -  
iO ^P  j>er tsr- /O C  •_•
,  V
Ter Sack *... . . 7 8 ?
' i t t S t h k :
Schmidt’s Ocean. 7f* 
Light, per sack. « U t
$ 1 .6 0 B R O O M ,4  SEW E-D, f o r , .. *600
ptSgn to e?i-w tli'- jpcoj.le toe *uw>py 
«»ysT!a<, to ri. jinitie Ots t *^»-
*W11K tuih ’'hriT! llrtgs Afu;> (‘b*
iftfeW Ttijr^rj-,  ^ '■ 
i The Manni'ft slvay* carry “be but- 
1 a* tu tb'1 other follow, -which tv why 
5- they lenow r ')  «f^r.Bivo tyoUc".
Y-JliBfra h  #1- ays the first. art;J Otelftfct 
'5>tew co t!to Haro ca owlefsk’ jojTB-tSt 
thoSj* motto fceins ulrrMy "Gai Ycnr { 
MKfe.w-  . - .. i,
71. Irvifig, eomitaanfi', 
the Sf-taclfaj^nt of twcfst^^aion j 
mi4 x. fe«j;liri\. says Btcty rnrft km  
iual‘-fiixl as an inBlisqtor In bftyoKcit 
worit and ranks as a  pen comtni^ 
stm M  officer. . " ji
-,. I t  ifiojiUssteil to Imvo- tlic?!o Rjorlnrs*'}. 
,£Uts on ,'a sham Tiatilo tayonet 
'fe*h!hltioti a t  r?cfy atop. *SHxie, hay6' 
onet drill will rjive the reorito a- 
rhanco to cob the- famous ^aycnot 
rhtirgc which k j ^o th&->farise3 so 
fefi.'rgtl bv’ iho SIorsj ' 2 ’„
of their oxlnbifloa feature:! is 
a Jjtnirvtoteiiis efeabafc bctwoeif an eui' 
anaed Marifto and an opinmont wield;"3
struggle co sjealfsfi?? i|mt. KCddcnfs nrfti basin in  fact, 
frequent. OC ccnreo too unataned Jtft [ .*Sfto of ton: ^ iJrjM'Vktsh tim'd to In 
■dno ewBiwlJy bests bSa anaod an-1 ascatc unt-iringly the statn of .ton 
,----- —  - '• ir sire ton statils
mi ft Sraito. I t  freflcaatly ends in o:
*t -botti x>t 'tho ' torauatants; hei 
wounded boonn^c they aittoo to»-
Tv *: f  vii.. • t m«
U rf  ‘I 6 ..V11J  to# ' 
ot.tv (, 1,,,* »t-fj|r)f 
».fOC¥, t « f
*• ')< " - von'iig t>i etn 
t t ’C ft£;fc.¥*r» t*
*# tw  ,
**«/* *■> **>% «*!:■“•*• 
tit mnunlt
i,e o'
t) y's-m a lb., fjwifcf
that w&t t . to* r»i*si ,= 
»u# jx*rr:tnt cf
To Fiance it m*an* 
divatunon, sheM-tcr-s 
land*, wrecked cities, 
and destroyed howr. 
To America wtoatf 
America can prav* 
by her ow* glad pay. ' 
mt-nt. of her 5>ili# of ‘ 
war, by her enthuab •. 
aatie raspon*« ' tp d i  • 
what mproy can dp to 
heal iter own wcitovJfd, 5 
that she hasn't for. 
gotten what toe war • 
meant while it was ; 
being fought and j 
what defeat WOVU» ; 
have meant. ;
She cast over-auEj. j 
scribe the Vitcry Ub. ] 
erty Uoan, *
1 t:f*: -hr iti'fvibhlu =; t nerr^ !:* 'siWFkfttoaW1 
fn-i.'wf <»!*iah* M^rJihiWfl
i^hTaWNAM^*1*1 :3oi£ii:£wuw%X
i - v j
,; ''A;-vA**W^  z
ir Sent
■
Hm* "»**/*>** V-t X^dJ^taiy 
i XiO£#
,  ate
GASTOBM
Por la i^nti ftutl Children
Mothers Know Ilia 
Genuine Castpria
, Always 
Bears tl.o 
Sigautufe^ 
of
lls* 
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Having Blown Up 
The Hun He Now 
Blows Euphonium
"■V •
'Vtck $f>gy <sf Wfapper, sit: ccstAua cswpafjr t:sw vona cirr?
Trcajnty Fartoy fllas::,, .which ja  
shared, by beads of Victors’-1sia'n Oarq.* 
mitten alt over ton couafry, M s bound4Sb' .' .• ■ ■' ■
of toe nationaltagoriist ' eourftry ar i-
U  ftaother -exhibition stunt, an un?) banka of the erttuftry -and the nomli- 
a roed - Marine overpowers end- <Us-Hon of the Jahdr market = k 
-arms one of his fcHowa who attacks Imports combiled In Washington as 
him -M k  rifle owl bayonet. This of SkrcU 4 hsive.iuft bc-.-n made imtlie 
iUnstratoh to o ' toctfen . which ate ..and they re,e«l the dfiptnattft knd re* 
toilied info toe Marines lo r months 3onrccs-.'of ton national bank* of the 
before they are to gtf into country are gtoatet than ihoy1 have
bfttile,. x ; ,; -- ■> *; ‘ , ftfeer M eh-^fo i-e^ 'b itoory .f Jsphm;
increaseh are widely distributed, over
;the toai;
spfcuous* ' V 
M  to labor toe tTnitpd sutc'tvhpm -
.■■■*:.,1k'02 '".'i'vi 
w ? * m  look for ft revival tn b u ^
.#hen::to^bnies:.:#f.,fcnow';^ 
bhr mrtfkel win be short.”
v mat i,
f%to:;tk'-'nbto!ftf .‘:to \rfte*a%,dBf^b|kr 
. mentk ^ whlch 5cin ■-. checlE,, the n^ thm^  f imrn0m^ k..f22,rkVl-. 2 f  :rmwY:
! ;i t  '?lf - deflBlMy-: iitablishM: In the
mindi ,«ft llmfe ftt WiM?hini:tott who
m
putting on k r-hasn battto in toft morn* 
ing ftfid^hayonet exhlbltipn in toe af- 
dtrftmh, A group of speaketo and 
loan salesmen aCcoqapany them.
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Liberty Loan Levity
are closely iu . with the sltua- 
-danger of a  se- 
situation devcl-
I f  yow ? f lo o rs  a r e  lo o k in g  w o r n  o r  d in g y , t r y  
r e f in is h in g  th o rn  w i th
'('" ' ' • HANNA’S LUSTRO-F1NISH ' . >
Pre8toi~-iYow,H ho surprised at the results. 
Bright, lustrous and beautiful floors appear, best 
o f all, you can apply this handy product your-, 
self. Just get a can 
and put it on as you 
would varaxsli.EguaK 
Iy good for wood­
work and furniture.
Comes in all nat­
ural wood colors.
XIo wiis-toitd in toe Welcome Home 
ycUinW ■. •- ;  . :
v?m ebi^sflrM Mr. MatiifeUW^-, ' 
.gu t to prove he’s true bluo 
- l ie  is fioiliagf Ubtes, toe— , .
And. Smoly Helichl llOWkc irselUiF!
tion. tliftt. there 1* 
jrtflfh* unemploymenl 
^Dinif. V ”c t1'J ’ ^
‘ An amtiysi* of the labor -situation 
ferine to  light the itict that since the 
signing of the armistice there has at 
»t> timo-bsen «n tmemplnyment flitna- 
fion - v, hfch aproachc*' ,f n seriousness 
the eondttsm»n expt.rieficed in ISM 
and iftto. : *• •
Little Bertha And Little •
. ; ; . , Bat Getting Along Nicely
Yoder Brothers
M odem  Farm er, A tt .?ution
U .-v ;. : !
H. M. 0  wea* thc-bniMcr of fhe famous 0  wefl’s 
Magnetic Ah'to—his ft h>;Wtfg lr01t 'VO0 .
isiOMKi'HDtt; I jm  iiliikN L
A utom atic System
1 Y o u  d o u ’fc I f A Y l ’} f to 'w a to h  %  i t  ^^Kipfet-oly^
amt YOffl f l ^  S'ul: UTMl;UJ»
A m k f  if anything ( p ^  tm vg *
Much fight imd power
ghrwmii&Q of ptfw  as otbtrn, rtwl lunch iftore
Siinvhv
(Afe-wry 8?uai! cost, veil Cat* crmncit yonr 
. wat^r ^staiu. i m  W tX ANO HI JJ5 f t  WOUK.
B a ld n e r - F le t c h e r
o -
421 E aftt M m il , X e n ia . O h io
“M“*vfoA\iKvi a {.npfaensuin in toe
Great \Vai* .Veterans* Hand Of 
■_ Ottawa3, Cnjk'ida,'fttosto ia to
-. make a  tour of too i>urto 
Federal Rrscwo District'durins tbft 
Vieto?y,©iaa ofidhpaten, i s ‘too present 
occupation-of Frivato William Weed-; 
bn. . ’’
Early in January, iD15, bo enlisted 
in tbs TJtfirty-EigktU Canadian Battal­
ion and waa tent to Bermuda,, A year 
later be wap sent to England and was 
transferred tolbo faiuoaa Brlncssj Pat 
CatusBan Jdcbt torantry and fought 
with that regiment in too battles of* 
.Aniirno, Cambrafr Anraa and Monp, 
Only1 a  tow weeks ngo Jw returned 
to'Canada with the Princess i*ats for 
detnobolisntkvn. ' \
- Weedon bad don© some ii^bUng. lie  
thought ho was through.- But along 
riMU»'< tho word - tlia^ too Vctorati’. 
Ilsnd wanted kirn and hie euphoniums 
Being a folslkf he ftald, “Yea, sis*/,’
ClSiibigo talks it ■ 
©veil with Seattle
, • „7 ' i f  ^ .
‘‘■Good 1 * ■’«£/ Western friend i How go • 
those shir.yjc irdiis thc-se days# !t‘» your 
t,ood ted g war that covers so many house* 
tops here. If And y o u rw e m st trade? U j t  
ip&ldngbpR Sm oI^m fO w h woiCtj’ou l ;
Thnn|4i ioptted Seattle* lo r,the-© w j-f • 
and other] p ings. Chunks for your fift* 
fresh meats I Thank* for your iron, your 
steel. AnlUyour railroads .bring my *Wp* 
'HHUiy ftHiL|cargo. * * *
. a  ** ■ *  * .
Great ttavlkn, these two ctouw, -Owl and 
White Owl] |j Well kpown « d  w*B lUwd •», 
over the old]« . 8. A, The iftsMuuf MfeUov*
finance a4{ hew Y m % fa l
t.Lasure In tl l' proving*
!;If o0 .' 1 ’ « t. .
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tfntt and’Bussed Branch ■
, J- fiioiaCity D«t3f°b»w
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“Price o f Peace** m 
Shows Wilson In 
Paris A fter War
FgW montln ugo tfcik Ueriaim 
cannon, one of ttt©1 “Uttie.
Berthw” Purrtmdered by 
Germany, under too,, tc run  
of tho nmsstiro, wornd ifcardl;.- have 
[been u comfocrtafcle ho»;e.for a rat.
j On.bosrd -fftn transport “ A’ettoara,”
; however, wf.;th touR this j,un and bun* 
jdreds o£ others to too Cnlh-'i Htr.^3  
I to l)« d!:st;3|#?;tra ar>M>iut ♦•junouk.Aimm*
. cltlrg nT w ar tw fou* in aid of Oao . tfl orra3cs eccBr3 to - m o  
.tno.VifeOry Lwirt, the onvirdxsment Vtlco o t 'V m v ,’* tho Victory LiWit*
■' rre^ batoiqaiongh to *ultu» rat of tom-1 laiaa filtn rkuwtofT ift too - Fnprto 
i fly and domcsife tC3id©hdee. ■ f EedvJal R<"trvo Bistrlct, flcpifts 
1 . 1 I Prer’dest WiL on at ids desk to *
», Mciaberao? the ship*., crew, h m o tt t ,  f as ho t o  on^toat fate, i
■jlatimated that »  pipe© s&f r<ctfettly ? toi day w!kg war was declared, asd 1 
fgood dice,ofoim d lo the gun barrel, Sa^ 13 c n , m  of K ftto to ^
! *®UtK f  i m p  a  * n t m m  « “ ■ I “ l * L 'I s  STo a  S o ' m -ns i j
j.nor’a Itfich, tcay havo bad acrncthirs ] r f  too vre? i resciiCc 1 fa the* picture, | 
|  to tl j  with tm  rat’s choice of ft home, [r-hiclt t± c a  tjp t*to atmata r f  a© can- f
* Anyway tog. gan its now cTtortoa l P,4;: Y .'sX i |
tolls I
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CASH FOR CREAM
Sell Your Cream to  The W est
Jefferson Creamery Co.
Cash Station a t CL E’. Mattar*’ Store, Sueceusor
■ =->• t o X . £ *  Post."*- ■“ ■
Y«ar cxriii will I >-ac_malt‘Iy wc%lr-l nwl tistel csil tolia.fe 
wstoicd ni 6jfc « i  fnl m-iikol' piite^ YuJip cm  CiBpticJ an-1 
viAbLc 1a (fv iy  H i s k e  Iujisvj. A lr ia K v ilf  Ufivvitttoc ■ y o u ila t 
tin jiIhu iiihto sit ,f»ny way to sell an l also tlmt
W r«f Jrftrrw jn  n. rAferin^ a t  all \W ?%  m  h  iTiBftt iTVtrjcel fur
Vtonr <rrfttr1.
Spring and Summer
W e  b& ve-a i ln e  l in e  o f  w d o le n t  f o r  S U IT S , 
O V E R C O A T S  a n  A iR O U S E R S .  W e  a r e  
i  e a tly  l o  t e i v o  y o u ,  O u r  p r ic e t  w ot t t s m m *  
a b le  an*3 o u r  w m k  a lw a y *  gu*ra<iteedl t o  b e  
lirsl ck»*>
f  a»r© '©? Sp—Ot
*- Hr'V J» •, , r Aflut ,  t. nP„1
- ] dl«r')*f*‘gV |l«rf >*- iltto Ift «
1 ‘ ttftr rtd>t** f l  ‘t©- l> to., <♦*>! -t 
, Ztnfv' V rth ft«' »>»’■* *>tMit tojrii
|{iO«t Irrb- I*'©1 U ”f «;*•<>* I-
[ jp tf .p  Sll N»rf..lk Vjr^iniao INIrtf,
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T R Y  O U R JOB PRINTING/*
K A N Y ,
The Leading Merchant Tailor
XFNIA, OHIO.
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T H K  D E P E N D A B L E
W O R K IN G  tH O R  
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TANS AND BLACKS
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LOCAL AND* PERSONAL
vwwwwwwvvwwwWvaaiw^
-S«fc Wiij fshc€*y, L2ii.jtior.ej CL 
for #H mW s of swung ii-srsplsviud
ii.Ul.Uf, < Lift; Jif'.i, 3,
i edwwite High Silted rviumcmf ’ 
®**it will h# iifld Friday tvsnii'g, 
M«> to.Thi* >«*r the comuruvur.i
will i* Ire*,, to the public hut GiUttior, 
tinder i t  y#ar* of *g*f must he sccoiu 
ponied by th#»r ptwreni*. The bsccs- 
Uturehte sermon will he delivered fey 
Heir. Jo W. Patton on May l i  jin the 
M, JC, church.
< * ■
lit# appraisement of ih* Bryan f t’ ;
UU; C*S fee*-* loiiipiried tKCordilig U  \
rir Enquirer w*4 the report, filed, in .;
ii.* ’ ItoUiitoU CbWiity . r.iii u .  i t  t«I-
s»- fluO.Ooife Ihe Keff path is ' 
'»*u«u at Ito/tfi siid the Rivers-de ! 
Urns is valued «t 9*»e,toME People 
ni this a* ?tot; ssnoot unoersiand why 
the Riverside fasni should he apprais­
ed at ILQOO m  acre unless it %*$» to 
influence the state to ta in  it  over. I f  
the sUie s1u>uM take over the f#rnt 
a t su, h a *afuai>on the tru.,e compaib 
would have a  fa t comonssiwi out of 
the estate aa executor.
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Ready for
Hr#, Hose M inner returned Sabbath 
evening form Cincinnatt where she 
spent several day# with her son. Carl 
Minser, who n  located in tha t city.
Dr. E. C. Ogleshee and daughter, 
Dorothy, were guests of Miss Helen 
Ogleshee Saturday and Sabbath in 
Ansonia where she teaches in the high 
school,
• luiterj-We hear ISC a  hitch has 
come up in the deal and th a t George 
A Ervin have attempted to call off the 
deal. Mr, Allen stated today that a 
check for 92,000 had been accepted 
but has not hern cashed yet,
Miss Florence Smith and Mrs, Jru 
Townstey attended commencement a t 
Goshen. 0 ., near Ginrinnati. last Sat­
urday evening. Miss Helen Townsley 
graduating a t  that time.
Thomas Andrew and Csrt Horn, his 
tenant on the M’Collum land, brought 
20 head of extra fine cattle to market 
last week th a t averaged 1219 lb». I; 
was one of the best shipments that 
ha# gone out fo r . seme months. The 
cattle were fed n  Puritans feed.
The school board will elect teachers
on May 2. / A
_ . . /
James Caldwell reports th a t a  for­
mer Csdarvilie boy went through town 
several days ago on hbf/way east, I t  
was none other t y m  Lowry Sprout 
of Washington, D.t?„ who has been in 
the railroad business for a  number of 
years.
Wanted;- Fresh cow or 
will be fresh soon. O,
one that 
L, Smith.
Full or pqrt time agents 
Protection Policies
Wanted:
to sell our Income 
All way learner*  will ; be interested. 
Exclusive ^territory. Direct home’ 
office contracts. Write National Cas­
ualty Co., Detroit, Mich. .
A daughter was bom to  Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ferguson, Bertha Stop- 
*******  Bahk Bldg, CedarviHfc. O. mont, last Saturday.
A Hard Day's Work Then Home 
Made Bread For Supper
There is  something about 
fresh home made bread that 
just fits in with the apetite of 
a  hungry man. After a day 
of strenuous labor it  refreshes 
jmd invigorates him. This is 
because home made bread is 
so nourishing and i* assimi­
lated so quickly by the 
system.
use
W illiam T ell or 
Golden Fleece 
FLOUR .
in your baking. I t  is , milled from the best Ohio 
wheat and is unexcelled for all kinds of baking.
FOR SALE BY ALL GOOD GROCERS .
Mr#. Bette Gray he# gone to  Pitt#- 
burgh, Fa., where «he will spend a
month with her, son, Mr, and Mrs. 
James A, Gray. 0
John Bushnell of Springfield has re  
signed as president of the Springfield 
and Xenia Telephone Co. He states 
tha t the two companies should be met-, 
ged but that some of the stockholders 
are opposed. He will not continue to  
serve a  company in opposition to hi# 
own ideas.
A complete line of seasonable merchandise for the 
farm, garden and home priced .on a closer margin 
of profit than such stock has ever lieen sold in this 
community.
Farming Implements
The entire International line McCormick Binders 
and Mowers, Cultivators, Oliver Plows and .Culti­
vators, Black Hawk Planters, C. B. I. planters. A 
complete line. Get our price before you buy.
FEEDS ■ ** J n w r r - m . t r -
Corn, Oats, Barley Meal, Middlings, Linseed Meal 
YVheat Brain, Union Grain Dairy Feed, Bi-Corn Hog 
Feed, Various Chick Feeds.
a s
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Bring your cream to -the -Western 
Ohio Cream Co, and will pay you the 
the very beat market .price. „*
- • M . C. Jfagley
■as Plymouth and McCormick
Indications are, for a  shortage of twine. Leave 
your order and be sure of the best.
' mm# ..rilMomf'-
Mrs. Denver Wisecup and little dau­
ghter of Oxford, are guest# a t  the j  j 
home of her mother, Mr#; Flora Dob- 
1,ins.
Mr#. A. E. Richards and children 
went to New Pari# Saturday where1 
they visited until Tuesday. Mr. 
Richards joined his family Sabbath 
but returned home Monday. „
K YOU
ware in the Clothing business.
its alrmst ten to one that you'd 
operate on the exact same 
principles as we do.
YOU would rather sell two suits 
at a$5 profit each and BOOM 
BUSINESS, than to take $10 
clear on ONE suit~*and split 
the blessings
Youd choose only thd best 
merchandise for your friends to 
buy for you wouldn't exp^f la 
do business with your enemies.
To get right down to a concrete 
example, you’d sell (Michael 
Stern) Clothing aftero a tarefull 
investigation of all other makes— 
and this Spring you’d have 
wonderful values at
$35
the same a» we have.
s&
m  South Detroit St. °hto
Sheriff Funderburgh has taken Bud 
Nook# and his to n , Aiv*, to  the pen 
to s ta r t on their seven year sentence# 
for the theft of the two hog# from the 
GraJsm brothers. The county officials 
matte ^ulck work of the  men and i t  is 
hoped that #  few m oreU  the 
class can be landed.
3 5. to—W:. to # '
- —53.-
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—W« now hato- the -agency -of the 
Western Creamery Co* and -will pay 
you the best -market -price -tor year 
cream. . , JM» C. Nagley
H a bin passed by the Ohio togkla- 
ture stands i t  leeks as  if Supt. Elton 
of the O. S. * . 8. 0 . Home bto been 
legislated out of office. ■ ■■-. ■
irtii.iattrn
Mrs, Elirabeth. S trn e tt and dau­
ghter,, Roiemond of Columbus, have 
been guests o f Mr., and Mrs, W. R. 
Sterrett.
The Greene County Teachers’ Assoc 
iationw itt bold the April meeting, 
Sauitday, in the M, B. church a t 
Jamestown.
Mrs, John Lott of Pittsburgh is  the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Owens. Mr. Lott will stop for a 
visit on return from,St, Louis where 
he has gone on-a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Collins will en­
tertain the members of the high school 
and college a t  their home this evening
Anetieneering—ferms reasonable »■» 
get dates. Call Cedarrili* Pl—e 11-2 
enlSL H. G WILSON.
The base ball season opened Wed­
nesday and from now on the local fans 
will find interest in that sport, Cin­
cinnati defeated St, Louis by a  score 
of 6 to 2.
The war tan’ is  expected to  reach 
town sometime today, although the 
schedule calls' for 8:30 this morning. 
For several days i t  was tunning late 
but we are informed that the tank 
was was shipped to  Bellefontaine on 
t Monday and left there on time for 
|  Clark county. I t  goes from South
aisMitud^ iiimin#riiTijui'imm>r
The contract toy the cement bridges 
and culverts on the Columbus pike 
has been sublet by the general con­
tractors to Iliff Brim. Work will be 
started tjie first of the week, •
NOTICE:- We will keep our store 
open each evening o f the week begin­
ning the first of the week,
C. N. Stuckey A Son
Stacy B. Rankin of South Charles­
ton, fo r many year* secretary of the 
Ohio Bankers* Association, will be­
come vice president of the Fifth- 
Third Bank of Cincinnati on May I,
Mr. Rankin is OM e f  the leading bank­
ers o f the state ftd he# held positions 
with th e  Federal Reserve Bank of 
Cleveland and various banking assoc­
iations.
Charleston 
here.
to  Jamestown and then
The regular meeting of the Parent, 
Teachers* Association will be held on 
i May 9th a t the school building, A 
| good program Is feeing prepared and 
( there will ho a  ciuestioft box, Every- 
i body Is invited,
A, E. Richards will have a demon­
stration of Chi-Namel by a  factory 
representative on April 30 and May 1 
Keep these dates in mind ..and learn 
how to grain your own woodwork and 
floors.
From late reports i t  now look* tike 
the war tank would not arrive here on 
anything near schedule time, I t  is 
out of queethm to  even guess and the 
public will have to  await tha arrival 
with patience whether i t  is Friday or 
Saturday, The Community Club has 
made some plans fo r a  reception but 
the uncertainty of time may necessi­
tate *  change in arrangements,
MS*
For Bale:- Everbearing strawberry : Mr, Adams, ^presenting the lite r- , 
plants and day old Buff Ocphingfen \ ty  Lean committee In this district wa« 
chick*, G, M, Grouse * in town Wednesday In the interest o f
^  1 this Fifth loan, Mr, Adams railed Up-
JW, W aTimta. fern nny j f  »’T ’*'.?*?; .iJrfSK- t rnrn -,-*v m ’ I® e*«nt an financing the advertising
fli. * *  ■ fm  ^w pleting the work
ng ip .. n . j here be went to Jamestown on a  stoil’ 
ppaai— s n i * iwawai“lii.,i:1'i:!''..i'ss,e-i | jw  jnftsion, Those whs contributed
* to  the patriotic cause Were; € . M, 
Ridgwayi Rbbt. Bird A Cons Co.-, Mrs, 
V , I*. Townsley, Msch Bros., Yodef 
: J , W.-, Johnaort, 0 , L, Smith,
Casbiee, G, H. Hariman, |L  • Bate*,' 
AtiE. Richard*, W. W. Troute, C, E. 
I If  aster*. Andrew Winter, Charles E .; 
! Smith, Mr*, Sarah * , Welmer, J .  <h: 
f Stewart, X, C. Ogleshee, J ,  C, Barber, 
fR , AfUordeek, Miron I, Marsh, Dt, 
U 0 , P. Xllaa, A- * . Huey, If, A, McLean 
>sD. M, Kannen, Andrew Jackson, Geo. 
|  A. Shroadea, W, A, Turnbull, p ,  C, 
1 liiff, H.-L. Whittington, t o t  Anderoen 
; | Mr, L Clemana, j ,  V, Taro* Wm Hop-,
Sin r
JLe I  jfe fM  
Kxftnr»m«<l CotMKtly 
G liiH i Fitt#^,
AT MODERATE IW ^K S
TIFFANY'S
OiJital Department 
* »p*n Freeing* by Appamto«e*t
■>e«5*
■i)
Wha-Da-Ya-Mean Stylish?
The Styte "Book Tells
I£ you want to know w hat the best styles 
are for men this spring; if you w ant to 
know how to get good values; if you w ant 
guaranteed quality—
*
Read the Haft Schaffner & Marx Style 
Book; it tells you how to get it all
If you don’t  receive a copy of the Style 
Book in the next few days; tell us; well see 
you do get one.
E,. C. H i l b
“The Surprise Store”
2B-M  East Third St., Dayton, 0»
«—
mmiwinsiTo Cor« $ CoM In Om D«y
o
d t i l s t  e n t e r * i k b k b .M > E k ih  M j l i <  1
kiulmit, \li* htiut ,« a i >.,.j -*ui.
Milton ftrattiM. *• Seal -!■ rty a >*.. 
tiVni * revolver Mi tu» is 'l  n g a l .  
like Ao«« l>r SlemMrt * iu  * A i i c»4 
hK»(« tike t**JU but ha* bean u»H*bi*
tl 1,011 1< • 
,  a»lcr«Kl iti 1' ,S of A un .<
x,„ 'ill*  Hor*« t C !J.jKU,> '*1 -  
u, ,jfwo«J *tyte. j« 4 year* ote.
1 r > ‘
1 V>j' * * .i*r 
.ta lk  £< *“• 
•a.. . "r>* 4.1
jfel Infccc ui A, altnoucht It »Jul but ' All lover*
jn a*u*u th* Hwl> Th* boy had w | *bouki3vok
tvirW hi* rtther'a revolver and white 1 * ,v* *UBl 1* ln *f 
y l iy u f  itulu discharged u, i!h* .bullet 
W"iitering, lit* left ilmb>
HEALTH STH.t DW I.IMNI,
Y» jt-. M^chiUi/f1: ia io f  tum uM t h a t  SC* 
CGidil.g 1st *■ recent, l*U *i ffvtU  BeUvef 
Ksy M M> Kv*„ "h til’ ftriit V**St .f yC Ji.jS 
iianUfi, jS j.uW .i: & wi > Qciiith. 
allien, F or a  tmv? siteT ills j*niv#t
&» gabled Sj.hu -of fat* fie te a  rob beer 
sg well and it is expected that’ he will i# the te s t  to  he found and sure
5* taken up into the Mounudn* m tty* I r a n  as ever. Will m ate the
l * thope of saving his life for a  time. 
1*1 ANTING’ THE MELONS.
John Marshall and son, Win., start* 
ed Tuesday towards putting out the 
saed fo r the coming melon patch, pn 
the George Powers farm, ’th e  ground 
has teen prepared and i t  is said the 
r ifn  was right for a  sure crop. I f  the 
early frost gets the first ones there 
w ilt ha time for a  second planting,,...
WANTED: CARPENTERS, CABI­
NET MAKERS, BOAT BUILDERS,
JOINERS, AND PAINTERS WHO rhe Thnieuit 
UNDERSTAND HIGH CLASS FIN­
ISHING. <h»r plant is light and well 
. ventilated.. -Port Clinton is located
on Late Erie in  the, famous fruit
growing section, midway between To­
ledo  and Cleveland on the main line 
o f the New York Central RR. A good 
inexpensive little town in which to 
. Hyo , Plenty of fishing, hunting and 
boating. Attractive summer resorts 
near by. Steady work. The Matthews 
Co., Port Clinton, Ohio,
%lt tfi© X*d?f i ilvlu'B 
ih?& Up Itfiit„ , c
w u i  i a * k s  rh e  s sa -
son at gxd
E jg  •» a  ta g  d a r t, L fuw u jtn'pQiifei 
‘Arigian, will wcign uY*r a U d- Las 
avOd a u io i t ,  Jik« a  ro*4  iiiM**; i’i£ 
a* sure and guv4 broedec as etanite 
in any ham, lie  m  siring im  i « i j  
*v\iry buyer is lout mg fur, WiU uiako 
the »cj,so*i a t
Pnv’fc A"»b*rr, imp s ikigion, dais 
sorrel, is one we m  not need to 
uujone ai^u t fur every one anov.^ he’
an d  
season
♦17.S0,
AH colts by ihe above horses in­
sured till straight and fight, Every 
effort and p-mauiion will be taken to- 
avoid accidents but will not fee respon­
sible should any occur.
Th* above horses will make the sea­
son *t my barn 1-51 mile south of Ced- 
arvill* <mc Wilmington road.
Phone a  on 162.
c HARRY TOWN,SLUT.
NO CHANGE IN PpRMU^M PBICB Its dellente petals hanging arouiv
OR QUANTITY IN
nsw sou if nil wtueeiSTs
r t J t i .  s -o * . » o t w * i  W o 
w o n t  #•©*. « f » n m  saw
The Chrysanthemum.
The flrst ilatf* of tlio intnapjotlnn of
uw iii to  occhteinnl g*H’, 
dens Is Ht Chelsea, where Philip 
Hiller received a living plant from 
Nlonpu and brought it to ftowfer, A« 
obscure record notes the fact that in 
the preceding century a plant bloom­
ed a t "Danzig. The euntimom  rec­
ord begin* with Pierre Bhtuesml, a 
gardener of Marseilles, In November. 
1808. Having been « sailor he hs«V 
made the acqqnintunen of these plan?-*’ 
in China and Japan ,, Two plants of 
all that he had brought back from the 
Orient came fnto blossom in Mar­
seilles, and these lie carried in the 
diligence to Paris. There he had 
them, through the influence of a  Mar- 
Selllcs man in the palace, introduced 
to the favor of tlie Express Josephine. 
With her gracious approval, tlwv plant 
took Hs proper place In ornamental 
gardening and ha* advanced steadily 
In popularity. ' One of the odes of 
Confucius is addressed to  the chrys­
anthemum,.and is: *Tts shining glory
center in showers of golden threads, 
and Its tassels on which the light of 
the m n  lias been filtered 10,00ft tune*.”
<?>,
What u  Theory,
I t may b<i defined 6s everything, 
hut the actual production of sound, 
! For example, the performer sbotild 
know the following, Items connected 
with the music to he Interpreted The 
* “  * *- time, marks of expression,GOOD FOR e v e r y t h in g  A GOOB , - f  , -
UN.HKNT SHOULD BE GOOD FOE S S S S S "  S  “ ! S U £ S ^
ANTISEPTIC
*© it-V ou«m otra .
W*h NNhw Tdm Amk imlt -
•*HOlt8E-TONE*E-AH" UNISIXMT
FsrSda brC-M. Ridpny 
mad A. E. Richard*, Pru;gi,U
valB, accent, phrasing, synconatlon. 
direction* referring to speed, slims, 
special marks for emphasis on cer­
tain notes. Interval* and many other 
things too numerous to mention. A 
knowledge o f theory 1* essential to 
the  proper interpretation of any 
tfiuSlc worthy of the name.
G hi4tA m *l 15MINIWS PROCESS
=*=
By tl*»eaimp!e operations anyone can apply beautiful hardwood eSects 
over dd aoft wood or previously finished Ib -rs, doors, woodwnrie and * 
furniture. Washable; heeipmof; l<xA* and wear* like real hardwoodfiiush. Costs about 
3 cent* per equare foot. Directions on eas:i can. Learn to gram m 5 minute* at
T H E  C H I - N A M E L  S T O R E  I N  Y O U R  L O C A L IT Y
•rlwiB TH art eiMieJ «Mr<n«« ifttfrtit «rj wilt f id tiii-Kinld o.-jUIly-tn:**-?, <=? 1sttrjttiaa te 
tke iMWW. *11 nwk «i wif leVtliAt. WalK-rioef, thj.-.pse Oil V  <*r « « fr  fizcru, tat-
Mryie* ana fair imtlnui
e 1mmb#« H...........’ *i
THE OHIO VAHNiSH COMPANY. CMVtLANO, O
W* WIH Teach You to Grain In 6 Minutes
I t  is 8<t easy, even little  children quickly learn to  irrita te  
beautiful hardwood grains with th e  patented Ci::-Namel 
Graining Tool, *K o m atter how old, rough, uneven, d irty  
and discolored the  floor, in  a  short tim e, a t  trifling expense 
and no m ust, you can apply th is exquisite, fashionable 
hardwood floor finish.
,Over previously painted floor, doors, woo'.b*;0fk> and
JCimt «ni*w 'VTTt'HlS
invite vou to  v isit us And h c s d*oul thev* .beautiful 
W ATERPROOF, S lT V  LlAlM .LNG ( 1UNF.SH O IL , 
FINISHES for Floors, Furniture, Woodwork, Poors*; 
Walls, Pnohf*. Autos, Carriage 
R«di*tor», Picture Framer, F:i: * tear, ik-,* 
that «m*'.eur» r n  «o successfulfy apply 
without teps or brush miril,
Special Demonstration
April 30 and May 1
Thu coupon u  g'wvi for 20c, on a quart can of 
C h i - N * m e E
Richards’ Drug Store!
I !
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Surgeons say that through 
indescribable suffering the 
lips of maimed and mangled 
heroes w ere, as sublimely si­
lent as the rathedrals in which 
those broken bodies lay.
Cs*
to  fig h t less cruel battles, 
whimper in his final reckon­
ing with the Victory Liberty 
Loan when it isn’t even giv­
ing, but lending!
v
i- • -j ‘ -.i. t , . ,  • g ■1 ■
Let rio man, w ith eyes to  
see and a firm, strong body
Buy, as they gave, to the 
full limit of your cash and 
resources. - ■ -v
f \|
, * * T ‘THIS AD III PATRIOIICALLY CONTW dUItD T 0  Tills CALS!] 01- FINISHING TH E JOB  BY
C. M, RIDGWAY
ROBT. BIRD & SONS CO- 
MOCK BROS,
YODER BROTHERS 
MRS. W» l \  TOWNSLEY 
J . W. JOHNSON <b 
O, t ,  SMITH, CASHIER
G. IL HARTMAN 
II. BATES 
A. K, RH BARDS 
W. W. TKOI TE
IA i's MASTERS 
ANDREW WINTER 
CHACf-ES r„ SMITH
SIRS, SARAH E> AVEIBJER1 
J .  O. SW W AKV,
E. C, OGLBSBEfe 
J. fi. BARBER 
If, A. MURDOCK 
BIIRON I. MARSH 
D R , a  I ’,  E L IA S
A .« . HUEY 
IL L  MetEAN 
D. M, KENNON 
ANDREW JA< KBON t 
GEORGE A„ SHROABEs 
W. A, TURNBULL 
W. C, II.II F  
wrnutt
*■ II. L. WHITTINGTON 
LEO ANDERSON 
W, U. i LEMANS 
J . V. TARR 
m  HOTTING 
THE HERAF1*(
iUILD mWA 
HOUSE Y0U1L
ALWAYS BE 
PROUD OF
W:T l T B k . T t i * '  a  C  f,l* - <2;.c_* tr M r r '-  " Cf1 1 * a  f,t“r.r - . ; ; 1! i t u ! ! f C •« t  b< , ’ uullHV.TcS^r—ftr t f  vr.,> 4  _ ■; >
• 1 f v  > ‘ Xs~ f  'i rr ?*!-tU!.1‘ -,v> ■ '? / ” , IC '.'D
t i . 'V d ,  i f  -.v.vO y r v.:* c a i4<3c; . r . . j  Si, t  . J  p,ct 
& - °
O i l_ ? tfitP '.i l.. ’*?i - t c f  r :*,t ( w t t ? , - i, •% Ci*!
fi ft s' p’c t  >, .ii*. - i f  * S ' l ' t l i V  B
' u ’ f t l A , / . ’- l A k . - H  ! '
.» • i c . . , . ,  t  *  .■ * U '1
l1!.  , *-w - -w . . - “ 1
Jng jin'! «»-.«'n'ir»- f ' - t i
In  V. *  r us l j  ^ v .. ___ _ . W t r  ll.<I'-'i'-l *. 1 i ' . v i l  :  t
quail' y |.»i, wi.!p. i;-»
V >  t*C:l i  , ,  f  4  -*t q.«*Ut y ym't W ik  f  -‘CB
c jj§~ ,:'1 it> L * ’ «f, ' i  11 t y  j* '.;"■! c  f f-nf-lni?! v h  T;  
f-: ■ -'445 e V  rt w t
i' > t;l rt-'fiti f ',™i‘ F ~r'ii t ’ B '-<■> *n q £,!)-p ,. £-i «• ^J tC.i 
( i . rm . ♦? -a
W b  os? p p p *.>-r<;c i, Tjn»n<#J‘t s ifv*s^
/>jjy.-Ay ir'pffit).tfrwnpyif v<n*V5 
y.o? toitfXAi G e t n u r  d*>
L . », *‘J n v - N  v‘y*w jvAaf you?’ m */ing«.».* if . . -t s ,
f b f c  I  i im h a r  f  © m p an y  ,
H u m K  A w * Cta*fc»W***»OM*
was
Willard Service Station
f-ww
Recharging, Repairing and 
a complete line of Rentals.
N e w  B a t t e r i e s  in
S t o c H
L. C. R. Storage Battery Co*:
1 W  E a j ^ M ^ S i r e e t ' j p ^ e n | » *  O h i o
I , , ' ,  > ,
*
Of*). VV, L n n c . M anajB ^r
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
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